
Crime and crime
Repeat offenders 
a county concern

SANFORD • Reading the police brief* dally, 
you owy ace a puttrm of repeat offenders. ca
reer criminal* who commit Crimea a m  and 
o m .

Areordtag to Seminole County Chief Deputy 
Sheriff Steve Harriett. 904 career crimtnala Iter 
In the county. 234 of whom have committed 
multiple violent offenses and IBS of whom are 
re ga te red sexual offenders.

T N a  la a significant concern for the com
munity. Theor people have •erred time In the 
atate priaon system . and It usually takra three 
offenaca to grt amt to atate priaon.*

According to Larry J. Spiegel's Criminology: 
Theories. IMOems. and Topologies. moot of-

Sanford’s battle 
to reduce crime

C A M IlflfIt ltV  • The flradnnle County 
bariffa O ffc t haa had octave hard htu re- 
tnrijr. One old vet got hlmartf a naaty DU1 and 
ad M resign. Two drputlea were reprimanded 
*  moaning
Now cornea word that McOruff the Crime Dog 
aa bitten.
McOruff (aka Crime Prevention Office Ray

■tag with the 90 elementary 
at a Caaaelberry apartment 

thla month.
e to the group said. ‘ McOruff • 
of crime* one of the children
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Sanford mulls need for pay phones, lights
home nearby, aald hr fcela there M a con
nection between the drug activity and tha 
telephones. Because the area la frequented 
by ttnjj dealers with pagers. Jackson aald 
thetneed the phones.

why are there ao many phones on that 
sire* where there no businesses around?* 
Jactoon asked. "You won’t And any other 
strew tn the area with that many phones.* 

According to Commander Aaron Keith of 
the Smford Police Department, the 13th

open containers. The QUAD Squad patrols 
the area regularly.

Keith attributed many of the problems 
there to the heavy population.

There are a lot of people there.* Keith 
aald. *lt’a a heavy traffic area.*

Responding to residents' concerns. City 
Commissioner Velma Williams wild she 
rode along 13th Street from Lake Amine to 
Persimmon Avenue and counted 23 tele
phones. some only IS to 20 feet apart. In 
addition. Wllllama said the phones are very 
distracting because they are all different 
colors and designs.

Hall.
Situated in Dtetrirt 2 tn the Ootdsboro 

area. 13th Street haa been plagued with 
high crime and drug problcma. with more 
than 20 pay telephones on a abort stretch, 
residents have questioned the need for so 
many phones.

JehneD Jackaon o f Geneva and with a

Street area la heavily patrolled primarily 
brcaiate of drug activity. Additionally, 
Keith said, there la an alcohol problem 
with foany people walking around with

Students camp out for learning experience'FIREMEN 
BENEFIT FUND

SANFORD • Students will 
gam at the stars and learn 
about nature this weekend at 
Hamilton Elementary School 
during a special camping trip.

Through the Break the Mold 
School grant, teacher Karen 
Qrtmm wlU treat students to a 
camping experience they will 
always remember. Receiving 
the maximum grant amount of 
$1,800 for her Innovative Idea 
"Off the Beaten Path.’  Grimm 
haa planned three days of 
hands-on activities for 22 
fourth and fifth graders.

Th is will give them an Inter
esting experience and show 
them that learning can be fun.* 
Grimm said.

The fifth grade teacher de
signed the program with her 
STAR students In mind. She 
also opened the program to 
some at risk students, those 
with low motivation. The STAR 
program Is geared to students 
without severe behavior prob
lems performing below average 
levels.

Without leaving the school, 
students will camp out Inside 
the building chaperoned by five 
adults. During the day they will 
participate In outdoor activi
ties. All of the kids received an 
activities workbook.

Grimm used the grant money 
to purchase tents and sleeping 
bags for the kids. She said she 
hoped this would become an 
annual event.

Th e kids are all very excited 
and the parents have been 
supportive.’  she said. *Some of 
these kids have never been

FtraffghMra Paramedic Bruce Moaafoy. EMT Shawn Tratoar, LL Jerry 
Ransom, EMT Tony Fakdoth and Paramsdic Qtorg* Sada gat ready to 
ring for a good causa.

Firefighters’ Gospel 
Sing to benefit charity

SANFORD • Tha boys will be singing up a storm during the 
Sanford Fire Department’s Oospel Sing on Nov. 2ft at 7 p.m. at
the Sanford Civic Center.

In Ua 42nd year, the fund-raising event will feature both 
•tonal and local singing talents, aald Mark James, a San 
firefighter. ‘ • HamMon Elamantary School itudsnts Jolting thair snea K s  weekend are. from left. Natasha Spatchsr.

ttachar Karen Grimm in a weekand carrying aspect- Jeffrey Taffsy.Taoy Janfcins, and Josh Marshall.

camping before. They'll leant 
how to cook, act up tents and 
how to work aa a team.*

The three-day ’ camping trip* 
started on Friday with an ori
entation. Kids learned about 
fractions by using MAM’S and 
participated In a star lab by 
viewing the stars In the sky.

On Saturday. Grimm said the 
group would hike to the San
ford Library for a story telling

scavenger hunt, a butterfly re
lease, and designing African 
bead necklaces.

To help with students’ self 
esteem, which Grimm said of
ten Is a problem with the chil
dren. she planned a talent 
show.

During the show. Grimm said 
children can perform whatever 
they want to do and share that

session. Tye- dying shirts and 
writing letters home were the 
afternoon activities.

'Everything Is very paced.’  
she aald. There arc ao many 
activities they really don’t have 
a chance to be bored.*

Other activities include In
dian writing, multiplication 
tag. a treasure hunt using a 
compass, board games, a live 
earthworm study, a bonfire, a
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Business
L e g is la to r s p e a k s  to  c h a m b e r
By MAMA O U M
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - Advocating a 
tighter slate budget. Rep. Tom 
Feeney (R Ovtrdo) on Friday 
told members of the Orrater 
Sinford Chamber of Commerce 
ttv.it Florida legislators nerd to 
gel a grip on 'pending, par 
lit-1daily In the arras of educa
tion.

Speaking lo about 60 bust- 
ne»a people at the chamber's 
luncheon at the Marina Hotel 
In Sanford. Feeney Mid while 
the United States spends more 
per student than any other 
country, results here are some 
of the worse because the qual
ity of education has dropped.

"Spending more Is not the 
solution.* Feeney said, adding 
that a better use of existing re
sources would be a more pro
ductive solution. Although It Is 
a very emotional Issue with 
parents questioning why their 
children have to attend over 
crowded schools with leaky

roofs. Feeney called for bettei 
and leaner management, not 
more tax dollar*.

He praised the Seminole 
County School Hoard for 
spending SI.000 less per stu
dent than Orange County and 
keeping new building construc
tion costs to alNiut $67 a 
square foot compared to more 
than $100 a square foot In por
tions of Southern Florida 
Calling the classroom crowding 
situation "no! a crisis.* Feeney 
also noted that Seminole had . 
better results titan neighboring 
Orange County.

Feeney Mid taxpayers from 
Seminole shouldn't have to pay 
for the Inenirlrnclrs of other 
districts.

•Responsible rounlles like 
Seminole shouldn't have to 
bale out counties that were 
doing a miserable Job con
structing new buildings.* he

P

Rap. Tom Foamy proaants a flag from tho state's capital to Sandra 
Giann, chairman of tho 0 roster Sanford Chamber of Commerce

Feeney epokc out against ex
cessive federal government and 
regulations and rallrd for a re
duction In duplicate agencies 
and staff. Litigation Is slso a

problem and a hindrance to 
businesses because current 
employment L»ws allow people 
to sue for anything, he said.

The system Is out of whack 
and Iherr Is something funda
mentally wrong here.* be Mid.

Locally. Feeney commended 
Sanford for lls ongoing renova
tion of the RIU Theater and 
also for nl lacking the midge 
problem. Midges are blind 
mosquitoes that havr plagued 
the shores of L.ikr Monroe 
keeping residents and tourists

away from the waterfront. With 
the help of $100,000 In state 
money. Sanford will anchor 
two barges In the middle of the 
Like with floodlights dcsignrd 
to attrart midges away from 
the shore.

'Sanford can l»e a prime des
tination for tourist and resi
dents,* he Mid. “Sanford has 
the opportunity to become a 
booming area and one of the 
most beautiful arras in (he 
country*

Members of the Sanford 
business community re
cently attended the ribbon 
cutting crlabraUon for Mar
tin Houae on 306 S. Park 
Avenue, Sanford. Joining 
owner Fled Rogers, center, 
ore Julie Campbell, direc
tor of marketing and mem
bership. and Ron Rose, ex
ecutive director, both of the 
Greater Sanford Chamber 
of Commerce.

•I* tjl M

We Three Girls. 112 E. 
First Street and the latest 
restaurant to Join Sanford's 
First Street eateries, re
cently held Its grand 
opening. Attending the 
ceremony, from left, are 
Matt Bowlin, ambassador 
of die Greater Sanford 
Chamber of Commerce. 
Nichole Dirks, Laura Dirks, 
owner. Brockton Dirks, Ju
lie Campbell, chamber di
rector for marketing and 
membership, ant Tiffany 
Dirks. Also shown are 
members of the chamber 
and Main Street Inc.

Eye center donates glasses to needy
P ro a  Staff Reports

Bayhead Eye Centre on Lake

Mary Boulevard la teaming up 
with the Sanford Chamber of 
Commerce to give the gift of 
sight to hundreds of economl-
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cully disadvantaged Central 
Floridians this holiday season.

Donated eye glasses are re
cycled by 'Project Right to 
Slghr, a non profit partnership 
between Central Florida Lion's 
Clubs and local churches. The 
group provides eye examina
tion' and reconditioned eye 
glasses to the economically 
underprivileged In Florida and 
underdeveloped * countries 
around the world. Last year, 
'Project Right to Sight* recy
cled more than 30.000 pairs of 
used eyeglasses. 1,150 to those 
In Central Florida.

Lost week, more than 100 
volunteers associated with the 
organization performed eye 
health examinations and dis
pensed used glasses In the 
Orlando Magic's practice gym
nasium lo aland 500 people. 
Many of the glasses donated 
locally will be used for next 
year's "Project Right _ to Sight?
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The doctors and atalT of Bay- 
head Eye Centre also work 
with the local Lion's Club to 
provide better sight to those In 
need.

*We believe It to an Important 
way lo give back to the com
munity one of life's moat pre
cious gifts • clear vision,* M id 
Carol Logon. "Our patients can 
make a huge difference In 
someone's life by simply giving 
away something they ran no 
longer use.* .

Framed In an examination 
room at Bayhead is one of the 
rewards of her work:

Dear Dr. Logan. I mould like 
to thank you from my heart for 
my eye glasses! I can see things 
that f could not see before. You 
are very special lo open the 
world up to mel I am enjoying 
reading, drawing, and playing 
with my friends again. I can see 
again (hanks to Dr. logon! All 
my love.

During the month of Decem
ber. Bayhead Eye Centre still 
give a $25 credit toward a new 
pair of glosses when someone 
donates old ones. Glasses are 
accepted at the clinic on Luke 
Maty Boulevard and the San
ford Chamber of Commerce on 
1st Street.

For more Information, call 
the Lion's Club at 296-2751.

It’s Clear 
And Simple
250 500 900

minutas lor minutas for minutos lor 
$451 month $65 a month $95 a month
And ptinluu a mb digital phont lot only

$5.95
> (ass baton)

E ricsson  DH318

Fo r more Information call 
(407) 328-8385 or 897-2111

C E L L U L A R
@Btusoum
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SCC fraternity breaks its own record
SANFORD - Seminole Com

munity College* Pi 
Chapter o f Phi Theta Kappa 
twently broke It* own record. 
With 230 family members, 
friends, (acuity and member o f

o f Trustees present 
75 new members 

inducted, breaking last 
of 47 new mem-

iFnq.

two-year colleges, recognises 
academic excellence. Inductees 
must maintain a 3.5 or belter

Battle

gsd e  point average. In addi
tion to scholarship. PTK en
courage* Its members to be ac
tively Involved tn sendee to the 
community. PI Lamhdans vol
unteer their thne to many 
community organisation* In
cluding Habitat For Humanity. 
Adopt-A-Road and Central 
Florida Blood Bank. They are

rasa rags U
Sanford Police Department in 1905.

And the rails continue.......
-A n  armed robber has hit a convenience store 
on Airport Btvd.; a home burglarised on Oak 
St., domestic violence at a rcWdcnce an Or
lando Dr., a transient beaten up at West End 
Shopping Center, drug dealers spotted on 13th 
St., a holdup In progress at Nation’s Bank on 
17-92.
* » *

BUI and Alma Craig, who live tn Mayfair Vil
las. recently had their home burglarised before 
dawn on a Sunday. Mayfair Villas off Houle 
46A and the Mayfair goo course Is not exactly 
known to have such problems. Which makes 
this Incident all the scarier.

The predators went through the residence, 
coming Into the bedroom where the elderly 
couple was sleeping.

*1 cried far two weeks after what happened.” 
Alma Craig said. *We never heard them, which 
Is probably a good thing. If we were awake and 
aaw them, we may have been killed."

The Craigs have been In ihrtr home for 14 
years. Some kids broke In several years ago 
but did little damage.

The recent burglary was much more serious. 
The thieves made off with Alma Craig’s pock- 
rtbook. BUI Craig’s wallet, watch, diamond 
ring, a skill saw and SO compact dfacs. The 
Craig* estimated their loss at 93.500.

'It's impossible not to think about this and 
be afraid of what happened and what could 
happen, she said. ‘ It * maddening. We know 
we could have been killed In our own home.”

BUI Craig said that a Sanford police officer 
came to the house after they had called 9-1-1. 
A second officer came to do fingerprint work. 
*Wr weir told another oftlcer would be to the 
house on Monday.” Craig said, "lie railed in 
but he did not come.

Tw o and a half week* later when we needed 
to complete the reports for our Insurance 
agents, the oftlcer still hadn't come back. We 
called, gave our rase number but got no reply. 
Wc still haven't."

Apparently, the Craigs found out what others 
have In similar Incidents The Sanford Police 
Department will respond but no one t* «urr 
what kind of follow-up there will be.

"These guys Itave been known to get sloppy 
and not do the paperwork.” an officer from a 
neighboring agency said. There's a problem 
there. It's been there for sometime.”

Neither Sanford Police Chief Joe DUIurd nor 
IKputy Chief Dennis Whitmire could be

riched for comment.
• • \ .  \

Many of thooe who live In Sanford say the city

deserves better 
No

and that Its Image must 
more Intent on seeing a

hasSince becoming mayor In January,
reducing crime and the (car of

change than the town's new mayor. Lany Dale.
Bf • Dale

focused on 
ertme in the city.

The new Clly Commission (Brady Leaaard 
and Velma Williams came aboard In January 
also) approved a 953.000 study of the S fO  In 

The rep<April. report confirmed what many ex
pected It would. The SPD was seriously flawed, 
dysfunctional, in need of a major overhaul.

Earlier this year. Dale said the commission 
needed lo And out why crime waa aa bad a* M 
was. and If one of the reasons was that the 
SPD wasn't up to snuff, then there would be 
some changes.

Some at the SPD accuse Dale of being 
against them. 'I'm  not the enemy.” he Insists.

Sanford, aeal of the county government, is a 
town that pretty much close* down by 5 p m. 
on weekday*

there are few establishments that stay open 
late.

Seminole Towne Center Mall Is busy after 
dark. Monday through Saturday. The police 
blotter contains dally reports or thefts at the 
mall. Occasionally, there are car thefts.

Most folks who visit the mall, say they do so 
without fear of being mugged or having their 
car stolen.

There are trouble porkrls In Sanford, a 
small city with big city problems. Low Income 
housing on the east and west side* of the city 
are the scenes of many r rimes.

The crime figure* In the rrcent study of the 
SPD Indicate that the department handled 
three of the 17 murders In the county In 1996. 
It handled 29 forcible rapes. 150 robberies. 
358 aggravated aasault*. 825 burglaries. 2.155 
larcenies, 295 motor vehicle (hefts.

The SPD, the report Indicated, must cope 
with the highest total municipal crime Index 
(3.8231 In Seminole County, with overall activ
ity second only to the Sheriffs Office (with an 
Index of 5.209). The hitch Is that the Sheriffs 
Department services an overall population 
base of 329.031 - nine times greater than the 
city of Sanford 135.279.1

Sheriff Don Esllnger believes that the re
cently opened Juvenile Assessment Center In 
Sanford will help all agencies In the county to 
deal with young offenders. By doing so the 
rounty will be a much safer place In the com
ing years.

Ksllngrr liaa also said his deputies will as
sist the SPD whenever they are asked. The 
sheriffs office and the SPD will psrlnrr I heir 
efforts tn the Goldsboro area, one of the city's 
most troubled tones.

Ivory Peterson. IS. of 819 
Valencia St.. Sanford, ants ar
rested Wednesday by Sanford 
police. Peterson was charged 
with resisting with violence, 
aggravated battery on law en
forcement officer, battery on 
law enforcement officer, pos
session of cocaine with Intent 
to distribute and posaesslon of 
cannabis. Oftlcer* were dis
patched lo a suspicious cor 
call.

A Road master mountain 
climber bike worth 9100 waa 
stolen Tuesday In the 700 
block of Cypres# Avenue.

Dressea totaling $1,190 were 
stolen Tuesday In the 200 
block of East First Street.

R o b b e ry  a r r e s t s
Edgar Bass III, 26. of 2450 

Dolarway St.. Sanford, was ar
rested Thursday by Longwood 
police. Bass was charged with 
robbery and arrested at the 
comer of North State Road 600 
and General Hutchaon Road. 
Report said that Baas allegedly 
try to steal a victim's purse, 
and. when the victim Jumped 
on die hood to try and prevent 
Baas and accomplice from 
leaving. Bass dragged victim off 
the hood.

Janice Oliver. 20. of 2220 
Church St., Sanford, waa ar
rested Thursday by tangwood 
police. Oliver was charged 
with robbery and arrested at 
the comer of North State Road 
600 and Genera) Hutchaon 
Road. Oliver la accused of be
ing an accomplice In a robbery 
where she allegedly took the 
purse of a victim, and also 
pushed the victim in the face.

In c id e n ts
A Hulfo IS speed worth 9180 

waa stolen Wednesday In the 
2600 block of Marshall Avenue.

A  tan 00 Butck four door, li
cense plate URE92R. waa sto
len Wednesday In the 1700 
block of Lake Avenue.

An Emerson VCR worth 9350 
was stolen Thursday In the 800 
block of South Sanford Avenue.

A  blue 94 Pontiac Orand Am 
four door, license plate number 
AOP8462. was stolen Friday In 
the 2500 block of Clairmont.

CITY OF
LAKE MARY, FLORIDA

NOTICE OF 
PERMITTED, 

CONDITIONAL, OR 
PROHIBITED 
USE CHANGE

The Cily of Lake Mary, Florida, proposes to adopt the following 
ordinance:

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF LAKE MARY, FLORIDA, 
AMENDING ORDINANCE 241 AS CODIFIED IN CHAPTER 
154.09 ANO 154.53(B)(2) OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES OF 
THE CITY OF LAKE MARY. FLORIDA. PROVIDING FOR DRY 
CLEANERS WITHOUT ON-SITE PROCESSING WITH DRIVE- 
IN FACILITIES AS A CONDITIONAL USE IN THE C-1 ZONING 
DISTRICT; PROVIDING FOR CODIFICATION; PROVIDING 
FOR CONFLICTS. SEVERABILfTY AND EFFECTIVE DATE.

A Public Hearing on the ordinance will be held on DECEMBER 4. 
1997, AT 7:00 P.M., or as soon lhareafter as posstts, in the City 
Commission Chambers, Lake Mary City Han, 100 N. Country 
Club Road. Lake Mary, Florida. The public is Invtled to attend and 
be heard. Acopy of the Ordinance is available in the City Clerk’s 
office at Lake Mary City Hall.

NOTE: IF A PERSON DECIDES TO APPEAL ANY DECISION 
MADE BY THIS COMMISSION WITH RESPECT TO ANY MAT
TER CONSIDERED AT THIS MEETING OR HEARING, HE OR 
SHE WILL NEED A RECORD OF THE PROCEEDINGS. AND 
THAT, FOR SUCH PURPOSE. HE OR SHE MAY NEED TO 
ENSURE THAT A VERBATIM RECORD OF THE PROCEED
INGS IS MADE, WHICH RECORD INCLUDES THE TESTIMO
NY AND EVIDENCE UPON WHICH THE APPEAL IS TO BE 
BASED. FLORIDA STATUTES 286.0105.

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF THESE PROCEEDINGS SHOULD 
CONTACT THE CITY ADA COORDINATOR AT LEAST 48 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE MEETING AT (407) 324-3024.

CITY OF LAKE MARY FLORIDA 
CAROL A. FOSTER. C'lfY CLERK

currently collecting Christmas 
gifts that will be atatnbutijted to

PTK Adviser Dr. Christopher 
Bobbin* commended the PTK 
community of scholars for 
achieving an outstanding level 
of academic excellence while 
also maintaining that same ex
cellence In their personal Uvea.

o f the Inductees are 
raising families, caring for par
ents. maintaining careers, and 
pursuing artistic Interests. 
They ire  also leaders among 
the volunteer community. *We 
know, above all else, that a 
sharp intnd Is little without a 

notes Robbins.

During the Induction Cere
mony, Guest Speaker Or. Hes
ter E. Telman congratulated 
the Inductees far tnrtr aca
demic achievement*. She also 
honored their famtUea for 
making the financial sacrifice* 
and enduring the hardship at 
their student's absence. Tel

ls a retired director of 
for the U.S. Army.

i career has taken 
I the world. She now 

In Daytona Beach.

___  encouraged the In
ductees to persevere in their 
pursuM of their goals. She re
minded everyone of many well 
known Individual* who met 
with stumbling blocks, but 
continued on to grrai success. 
Winston Churchill failed 6th 
grade. Russian novelist Leo 
Tolstoy, author of War and 
Peace, flunked out of college. 
The beloved Wall Disney was 
once fired by his newspaper 
editor because he 'had no good 
Ideas'. ‘ Education Is a contin
uum.” said Tctman. She also 
complimented SCC Adminis
trators for reflecting a policy 
that encourages continuing 
education.

A special presentation of 
PTKs 'Impact On Excellence 
Awards' concluded the cere
mony. Throughout the year 
PTK recognises faculty and 
staff who rxcmpllfy excellence, 
this year's honored recipients 
were Dr. William Jordan, pro
fessor o f Mathematics: Dottle 
Patshon. coordinator of Dis
abled Student Services; Debbie 
Megsr. educational spectal- 
Ist/IntrrprrtrT and Dr. Burt 
Partnchief, director of Choral 
ArthrHIea.

It'S the store you remember with
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&he SnA
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Lake Mery Centre, cattof M a t 
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Editorials/ Opinions
EDITORIAL

Make housing 
program work

A new federal program designed to 
keep crime out o f neighborhoods 
through police presence makes 
homes available to law enforcement 
officers at a 50 percent discount. Lo
ral governments and non-profit 
groups can also buy homes at a 30 
percent discount.

The concept is a good one. but that 
the entire city o f Sanford has been 
highlighted as a blighted arru In 
which to administer this program. Is
not good.

Through the United States Depart
ment of Housing and Urban Devel
opment's Officer Next Door Program. 
15 areas have been designated In 
Central Florida, among them Midway. 
Wlnwood. Jamestown. Johnson Hill. 
Lockhart. Bookcrtown. and the entire 
city o f Sanford. The discount applies 
to HUD foreclosed homes In dis
tressed neighborhoods.

Bob Ostcrman. director o f HUD's 
single family housing division for nine 
counties, said HUD worked with local 
governments to Identify the areas. 
The HUD homes In the southernmost 
section o f Sanford are excluded, but 
those In the Sanford Historic District 
are not.

Ostcrman claims this project was 
not Instituted for a government 
worker to cash In with cream pufT 
profits by buying low and selling 
high. And that can't happen If the 
program Is administered In neigh
borhoods where home values are 
pretty much the same. But that Is ex
actly what can happen In the historic 
district, where homes range from 
below $30,000 If In need o f much 
renovation, to Just under $200,000 
for one completely restored. So If a 
$40,000 home Is purchased for 
$20,000. renovated and sold for 
$125,000. a tidy profit Is certainly 
Involved.

We think the program should be 
administered us It was Intended. In 
truly blighted neighborhoods o f like 
homes, to encourage rejuvenation 
that Is ulrcady evident In the historic 
district.

LETTERS

Some points to make
First. let me congratulate you on having the 

courage to print Mr*. Nell Snow’s Tiananmen 
Square* letter, although It la In opposition to 
your own views.

There are some points I wish to make 
regarding your recent editorials on the 
controversy over the proposed Twin Lakes 
apartment complex.

1. Your edltoiial of Sunday. Nov. IS. states In 
Its headline. ’ Sanford’s decision on 
development*. Please be advised that this was 
NOT Sanford's decision but mayor Larry 
Dale's. How many Sanford cltUens spoke for 
this amendment (excluding the mayor)? I 
counted ONE! And he did not say he was for It. 
only that he did not object to It. The numerous 
speakers protesting this amendment presented 
overwhelming reasons against passage. But 
with the help of the mayor's constant 
Interruptions and argumentative attitude 
toward speakers opposing the amendment. 
Commissioner Lessard was placed In a 
dilemma. He said he could not decide, 
although Mr. Eckstein gave him the perfect 
’ out* by saying that If Lessard was unsure, he 
should vote against. Could the dominating 
posture of the mayor have Influenced Mr. 
Lessard’s *yes* vote? Only Brady Lessard can 
answer that, but his one vote on that fateful 
night may change the entire character of this 
beautiful city • and not for the better, 
unfortunately.

2. It may be the policy of the Sai\fdrd Herald 
to print their editorials in LARGER TYPE than 
other letters and articles. If so, a reader's eye 
will be drawn to the larger print, giving an 
unfair advantage to your opinions • right or 
wrong.

3. The Sanford Herald's pro-development 
stance on this Issue (apartments In the wrong 
place) regardless of the size and quality of the 
opposition, leads one to conclude there may 
be underlying causes. Is It possible that the 
Sar\foni Herald Is obligated to the city and 
county, and Its oflldals. for the large number 
of legal notices that are published each week? 
But no. I would never suggest that our local 
newspaper or any newspaper could be 
compromised by economics.

4. My neighbors and I feel that your editorial 
opinions on this matter do not reflect those of 
the majority of the citizens of Sanford and do a 
disservice to us all. This eras proved the night 
of November 10. Not by the narrow loss, but by 
the attendance and the manner In which the 
meeting was executed. (OOPSI Slip of the pen 
there.)
Sincerely.
Mark H. Holcomb 
Sanford

The Cihf Scene
D em anding  yo ur rights preserves them
One of the Florida Statutes that city oflldals 

have to contend with Is F.S. 110. also known 
as the Public Records Law. In essence U says 
that any member of the public has access to 
written records kept by government. This 
would Include letters received by dty officials, 
material brought to meetings, financial rec
ords. etc. The only delay allowed Is the time 
required to retrieve the document. It’s a hassle 
to the bureaucracy but It’s meant lo protect 
the public.

Here are some examples from actual events:
1. A Longwood dty commissioner once scrib
bled a note to another commissioner on the 
dais during a meeting. A member of the mall- 
ence spotted the action and during a break, 
came forward and demanded a ropy of the 
notes which had to be produced.
2. When I was recently elected. 1 was shown 
my new mailbox al City llsll. I wan also 
handed a padlock and key lo go with It. I de
clined the fork and key saying that my mall 
was public record and should be open to the 
public. Subsequently. I demanded to be shown

Qu*it Column

a

Paul
Lovaatrand

Paul Lovtstrand is 
$ Longwood dty 
commissionor.

the mall in one of the tockrd mailboxes. The 
clerk then proceeded to open It but I declined 
saving. *1 waa Just testing you.* Afterwards. I

___ told that the locks
some commissioners frit that they 
Invitations to free dinners. (A perk that goes 
along with ribbon cutting, etc.)
3. In 1002. when the etty waa studying police 
consolidation, the assistant police chief trav
eled to southwest Florida lo look at a city that 
had consolidated with the sheriff. After nta re
turn. I asked the chief of police for a copy of 
the notes the assistant had taken. The chief 
refused and went home. (Those who enforce 
the law sometimes foe! they are above the law.) 
At 8 a.m. the next morning. I waa at the State 
Attorney's office writing a complaint. I had the 
notes (public record) that I requested before 
the day ended.

Our rights and freedoms arm continue to ex
ist just aa long aa we a  
them. The recent turn out at the polls, 
wood had only 18 percent, la Indkatk 
many people Just don't care.

The C*y Scene Is a  rofcjmn Jar cMy qfJtclalM to 
Inform you about cMy issues, Sufcmtostans ore 
(rutted, but should be fontted to 800 words.

f M A N f l  » F T  m i

Living in Sanford is not for sissies
Living In Sanford Is not for sissies. If you are 

a resident. It la almost essential to have a 
highly developed sense of humor, 
prevent one from plunging Into utter i 
you realize your property Investment In this 
star-crossed town remains in Jeopardy as a re
sult of the dubious methods used by dty gov
ernment.

Recently, some of us in Grovcvlew Village 
(while not well known to many at City Hall. 
Grovcvlew Village really Is In Sanford) fell It 
necessary to go to City Hall regarding the Is
sue of Sanford City Government continuing lo 
provide reclaimed water lo Lake Mary and now 
Heathrow and "pay* them large sums of money 
to upgrade their utility lines, while denying ac
cess to the reclaimed water lo many of the 
resident! of Grovevlew Village.

The reclaimed water lines have been run all 
around the through Grovevlew Village lo get to 
various locations in Lake Mary, with the lines 
being within a few feet o f some homes In

Nancy
Kannady

. .  : - — t  < » M i . . .  '  1

N a n c y  K s n n s d y  I s  a  

r s s k t a n t  o f  Q f o v a v l a w  

V i M s g s  i n  S a n f o r d .

Q U O T COLUMNIST

Grovevlew Village who are being dei
Our visit to City Hall on Monday. October 27. 

1097, proved Interesting, however frustrating. 
We attended the commissioners' work-session 
which was held at 4 p.m. In the afternoon. 
Citizens are not allowed to speak at this 
•work-session*. Apparently, we are not allowed 
to hear either since there arc no microphones 
In the room and only the people who alt 
around a Urge table talking to each other are 
allowed the privilege of knowing what la being 
discussed.

There were many corporate-developer types 
In attendance who were summoned to the tabic 
to speak lo the commissioners. It would be a 
safe bet to wager that citizens are not really 
Intended lo be at 'work-sessions* since they 
are scheduled si such an Inconvenient time for
citizens and seating is extremely limited. Not

available
meetings.
many working people are for 4 p.m.

When the meeting waa over, we noticed that 
a rather substantial food buffet had been set
up by caterers just outside the meeting room. 
We gathered this was for the convenience of 
the commissioners and select corporate types, 
we ’ citizens* were not Invited. So far. the City 
Hall experience was not very positive. We were 
not allowed to speak, we were not allowed to 
hear, and we were not Invited to eat. We 
rushed to a restaurant to get something to eat 
since we also wanted to attend the regular 
meeting at 7 p.m.

The agenda for the regular Commission 
meeting schedules ’ Citizen Participation* to be 
Aral. I fear the reason for this scheduling la to 
dispense with this segment as quickly aa pos
sible. One doesn't get the feeling tnat the 
commission is 'citizen friendly*. In fact, they 
seemed surprised that any citizens had even 
attended the meeting, much less wanted to 
speak.

It Is apparent that the citizen la at a decided 
disadvantage, when they come before a dis
passionate and very likely disinterested panel 
of politicians to discuss a subject of which the 
citizen feels great passion about* The citizen is 
made to look like a fool for even trying to bring 
a matter to their attention for a remedy.

The citizens In Grovevlew Village were told. 
In essence, they would have to wait for money 
to become available through some type or 
‘ State Grant’  before they would be able to have 
the lines installed to be allowed access to the 
reclaimed water. Which o f course, translates to 
•NEVER*.

However. Sanford City Commissioners will 
continue thetr practice of "paying* Lake Mary 
and Heathrow to Insure they have access to 
the reclaimed water. Two gentlemen who com
plained that thetr street flooded every time It 
rained were told they were on the ‘ L IST to 
have It corrected. Must keep calling us* Is what 
they were told by the Public Works representa
tive. Want to bet that answer also translates to
a -n e v e r :?

Grovevlew Village has had barricades on the 
sidewalks of Anthony Drive for almost 5 years 
due to collapsed drainage systems We are still 
‘ calling*!

Another gentlemen pointed out U> the com
mission that they had no right to allow devel
opers to build on a public park (Fort Mellon 
Park) which Is owned by the citizens of San
ford and was specifically dedicated for I heir

The commission thanked him for bringing a 
well prepared case for thetr consideration. A 
few days later I read that developers will be 
allowed to build on the park within the next 
year. So much for being polite and well pre
pared! *

It la extremely unfortunate and even danger
ous when citizen participation and Interest Is 
pcrcctvcd by the elected oflldals aa Interfer
ence or an annoyance. Over the yean. Sanford 
citizens seemed to have been conditioned to 
have lower expectations regarding the level of 
services and competence of their dty oflldals. 
This must change. It must not be the case that 
dty officials are surprised when they sec any 
citizens at the meetings. It's no wonder that 
they have "Special Sessions* and vote yea or 
nay on issues few citizens even hear about, ex
cept aa some obscure ordinance number.

I resolve. In the future, to attend as many 
meetings as possible and invite all my fellow 
citizens to do the same. One of the things we 
need to work on getting rid of are those ri
diculous "Work-Sessions*. They certainly must 
be a violation of. at least, the spirit of the 
•Sunshine Law*. While having a meeting be 
public. I'm sure that It also means the citizens 
should also be able to hear the discussions.

The current operation of the Sanford City 
Commission Is definitely not what could be 
considered as a participatory type of govern
ment. It appears the commissioners would 
much rather restrict thetr Interactions and 
communications to developers and various 
corporate types than with listening to or deal
ing with the problems of the average citizen. 
They must maintain a balance of pursuing 
•good* development prospects for the dty 
while Insuring that the day-to-day service 
problems of the citizens are resolved.

Did you ever hear that sports metaphor? 
Something about ‘ remembering who brought 
you to the dance*? Elected oflldals should 
never forget that the citizens are the ones they 
must ask If they want to continue going to the 
•Dance*.

Keeping pace
Have you ever noticed how the speed st 

which some people move can differ dramati
cally? Sure we all move differently, younger 
people are usually In a hurry so their move
ments are quick and unstructured. Aa we all 
get older our movements are more calculated 
and structured.

We usually don't take much notice to every 
person’s movement, unless of course, we see

person, flicn  we notice thetr vtMtkhattf. * 
walker or guide dog. Sure, noticing these 
things is usually nothing more than Idle cu
riosity. but It does show that there is a dif
ference.

There are other times when we may see a 
person In a grocery store checkout line and 
this person may have a physical condition 
such aa multiple sclerosis, muscular 
Ddystrophv or cerebral palsy. Just to name a 
few. This disabled person can take awhile In 
paying foe his or her purchase.

Sure enough, there Is always someone In 
the same line who looks and acts a little irri
tated. If the Irritated person would only con
sider that everyone must be conscious and 
accepting of each other's own pass, whether 
they are disabled or not.

Then there are people at work or In a so
cial group who are unacceptlng to the fact 
that some of ua In the disabled community, 
have a slower paaa that others. I honestly 
believe that moat people do not behave Ukr 
this simply because of a malicious nature. It 
to usually just a case of petty Jealousy.

Strange aa It sounds, some people are 
honestly Jealous of some of the things that 
disabled people get like the convenient 
’ Handicap* parking spaces. Now don't think 
I take all of this Ughtly. On the contrary. I 
take tt very seriously and personally. What It 
bolls down to to prejudice, even if tt to ‘ thinly
disguised.* 

If aranyone to thought of negatively because 
of thetr physical movement or who or what 
they are. that to wrong. Not unlawful, but 
wrong. If these prejudices go too far. they 
become unlawful. That to why the 
’ Americana With Disabilities Act*, estab
lished in 1990. to there. In abort, here la 
what It says: Th e Americana with Disabili
ties Act* to U.S. legislation that extends civil 
rights protection to citizens with physical or 
mental disabilities. It protects people with 
disabilities from discrimination tn employ
ment and public accommodations, mandates 
that buildings, public transportation sys
tems, telecommunication systems and other 
public services be made accessible to tndl- 
vtduala with disabilities.*

It to true that we like to mention the above 
legislation often here at "Special People*, 
and there to a good reason for that We all 
need reminding. For the first several years of 
Ua inception, profile rarely paid tt much at
tention. Now. over seven years later. It’s 
starting to get the respect tt needs.

As we mentioned earlier, idle curiosity ta 
one thing, but taken to Ua extreme la dan
gerous. So If you see a person at a little 
slower paaa than you. just be patient.

Let yo u r voice be heard
Our readers are Invited to contribute guest 

opinion columns for publication aa well aa 
letters to the editor. Each elected official and 
politico who has announced candidacy for 
elected office tn Seminole County Is encour
age to write as often aa once a month. Opin
ions expressed need not be those of the Her
ald; we may or may not agree with you. but we 
will always uphold your First Amendment 
right to express your views.

I
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Opinions
What we can’t expect from our legislators

Representative John M 
wn»  to Oriando this past 
and presented his vtew
«h a t la wrong in America and 

of the 
_ eolu-

' them.
. . column the 
day stated that he 

baa presented the problems, 
but what are hts solutions? I'd 
ik e  to elaborate on that point.

Pint, m presenting problems 
and outlining a course for the 
nation, a course that you feel 
will lead the nation In the di
rection of renewal, you are not 
proclaiming that you have all 
the answers. What you are do
ing la presenting to the Ameri
can people the problems, as 
you see them, and a direction 
In which to proceed In order to 
solve these problems and to 
renew what you. and most 
ather Americana believe is the 
only way to maintain, or re- 
fain, the American spirit.

The very foundation upon 
which this nation once rested 
la being eroded Ire not only 

but by too
_____  (X r  nation

today la not what the founding 
fathers Intended, nor would 
they approve of the Intrusion of 
our present government Into 
the Itves of our cittern*.

When men like Kaslch pres
ent their views, or outlines, 
they should not be expected to 
know all the answers. It la un
reasonable to expect anyone to 
be able to place before the 
American people not only a 
view of what la wrong In 
America but also all of the an- 
rerers. lie Is doing what la ex
pected of him. He la telling us

Think about this, 
Seminole County

been asked for your help.
M ____

TWAIN... finally. Transport a-i
Dairy  may 
e  light and

HATTON II
IfM II Mills* II IS a »#•#»»« 

in  -  ssa a a i

be the one to see the ______
not be In a hurry to proceed 
with this project. Win our local 
transportation authority be 
)ust as careful regarding the 

m?" AH of

poor government

what the 
aeeklng solutions.

The sotuttona do not be with 
Rep. Kaafch. but with ua. We 
have the mistaken view that 
our obligation ends once we 

that point 
e foDv 
ra ta l)

goes well. The truth la. that Is 
only the beginning o f our obli
gation. Once we hare elected 
those who wtO represent ua. N 
Is our responsibility to con
tinue to be m touch, to be 
aware of ongoing Issues and to 
present our stews to that rep
resentative regarding our
thoughts, suggestions, and
even possible sotuttona re
garding various matters.

Kaslch has presented a list 
of what he pcrccfres la wrong 
and haa outlined possible solu
tions. lie haa In effort, done 
hla job . and rather weO at 
that. There are very few that 
would disagree with hla analy
sis. However. It Is unreason
able to expert him to have all 
of the solutions.

The American people must 
understand that we do have 
good people In government.

to aippart

. but there are those 
is cur obligation

•  daily basis, to back 
p w  with, to 
and possible 

Thta la what repre- 
it la ad 

It can truly 
the nation aa a whole.

repre-
to be effective tf we 

are not there and they muat 
t e a  the onslaught of special 
interests fay themselves. You 
cannot gs to war without on 
army. It Is up to ua to be that 
army. If we do not enlist by 
voting...and then participat
ing-we can expert nothing 
better then to are the paid 
army. In the form of lobbyists, 
to be setting policy.

The problem* of this nation 
are ultimately In the hand* of 
the people of this nation. If 
that should ever change, and ll 
could If we are not fully in
volved. we will no longer be a 
Democracy. Do not expert 
those who bring ua the bad 
news to also bring ua all of the 
solutions. Dr thankful that you 
have been Informed and have

Tight Rail System?" 
brings me to an Important 
point.

What la more Important at 
this time? O ir  schools, our 
children? fo r  months w t have 
been bombarded with the di
lemma regarding arhoola i 
the fate o fm ir children. If 
priorities were really to ORDER 
II seems to me that the billions 
being planned for transporta
tion systems, that are at the 
m y  feast In question aa to 
whether or not we need them 
or can aflord them, could he 
dreerted to education.

Ilowevtr. aa I understand it 
the BuOrt Train to one of Gov
ernor Chiles pet programs 
along with other lawmakers, aa 
to the UOtfT RAIL locally. This 
may be the time for you to ask 
your representatives about di
verting acme of that funding lo 
education. Let's are how much 
they ready careft There to no 
question that these kinds of 
transportation systems could 
be pul on hold, the projerts re
duced or eliminated.

So here are a few sugges
tions. or solutions, to educa
tion funding and change. Cre
ated a voucher system to cre
ate freedom of choice regarding 
schools Divert questionable 
funding away horn transporta
tion rail systems lo help fond 
education.

R e p e a t
mm Paga U

fenders commit a single criminal art and upon 
arrest discontinue their criminal activity. 
Spiegel goes on lo say that a small group of 
highly criminal offenders or repeat offenders 
account for a majority of all criminal offenses.

Eighteenth Judicial Circuit Court Judge O.H. 
Eaton, who has served on the criminal bench 
In Seminole County, aaid that "most repeat 
offenders come from the lower aortal strata, 

do not have high school degrees and 
ja r *  drugaddtots' gatosiaa«d that about 

AOH of the crimes commuted are drug related 
whether It be directly Involved sHh drugs oc -M 
to to fotfUl a need.

Assistant Stale Attorney Tom Hastings said 
that (he moat common excuses repeat viola
tors use to that they are either trying to aip- 
port a drug habit or It to the only thing they 
blow. "About 80 lo 90 percent of felony convic
tions are repeal offenders." he said.

Statist lea on rertdtvtem provided by Chief 
Deputy Harriett show that In the county, a lit
tle more than half the offenders sadaty their 
sentences, and a little leas than half on com
munity supervision have their sentences re
voked for violating the terms. In 1906. there 
were 638 violations of community supervision 
In Seminole County.

And statewide, about half (he Inmates admit
ted to prison have been there before.

Harriett said that the Seminole County 
Sheriff* Office has a unit dedicated to tracking 
career criminal*. The severity of their offenses

to rated by fevda. with a Level One the most

"When they are released from the DOC 
(Department o f Correctional and come home to 
Seminole County, a deputy pays a visit. It'a a 
constructive visit." Not only does the career 
criminal know he to being monitored, but the 
deputy makes him or herself available to the 
offender to help dtoouartr him from Anther 
criminal activity.

SptegrTa book said that a study showed ar
rest and court experience docs little to deter 
the chronic offender. Solegcl also aaid that 

l "puntalxRfpt was tossrasry related to chronic 
offending; the more stringent the sanction 
chronic offenders received, the more likely they 
would be to engage In repeated criminal be
havior.*

Haatlnga aaid the two moat powerful statutes 
In place to try and deter the repeat offender 
are the Violent Career Criminal Art or Four 
Strikes You're (XU and the Prison Release Re- 
Offrnder Art. The statutes are In place to try 
and Incapacitate re-offenders, but. aaid Hast
ings. "those Individuals who qualify for these 
two statutes usually are beyond reform." The 
Prison Release Re-Offender Art to the one most 
recently Implemented. It applies In the sen
tencing of a violator In that the Judge presiding 
over a case has no discretion when It comes to 
serving punishment. That means that the 
judge muat slay within the guidelines o f the 
minimum and maximum penalties, which are 
enhanced for the repeat offender.

Josephine Mreka. 83. Win
ter Springs, dtos Friday. Nov. 
21 at her residence. Born Nov. 
24. 1914 In Trenton. N.J.. she 
moved to Central Florida nine 
year* ago.

Survivors include husband 
Oerald O. Meeks. Winter
Springs: son OscaM T. Masha.
Plantation. Fla.: daughter Di
ane J. Mason. Winter Springs; 
8 grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Danflcld Funeral Home.
Winter Springs. In charge of 
arrangement*.

VJO s Uddldnrf Wriir Madlgn* »| W71!
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Lights-
"We’re wondering why there 

are so many phones and If they 
are there lor economic gains 
for legal or Illegal purpoaea," 
Williams said. "I rode to other 
areas In the city and couldn't 
find this anywhere else."

Williams and her constitu
ents want to know If the 
phones are being used to en
hance any kind of Illegal activ
ity, Including drugs and prosti
tution. on 13th Street.

T  have no proof of anything 
and I’m not accusing anyone 
but I have question* in my 

' mind." she said. "We are quite 
disturbed and there are a lot of 
questions. | am asking the city 
for help.

! To alleviate existing prob
lems on 13th Street. Including 
illegal activities. Williams Is 
also asking for additional 

.lighting primarily on the east 
end of 13th Street to 16th 
Street.

"This to needed for safety 
reasons and I learned from 
citizens that It to a paramount 
need." she aaid.

Williams said the lighting Is 
needed for many reasons; for 
youth walking home from ac
tivities and also for those 
walking to and from the neigh 

. borhood churches.
In addition. Williams said. 

"We feel this would discourage 
illegal activities and provide 
safety for the police and fire 
department when they come 

; Into the area. Business owners 
- would fed safer too.*
• The commission will discuss 
! the 13th Street Issues during 
; Ns work session at 3:30 p m.

Also on the agenda:
Discussion of the city man

ager's evaluation and salary

range.
Discussion of code update 

methodology.
Discussion of recommenda

tion from the Law Enforcement 
Options Committee to hold a 
referendum to change the en
tity responsible for supervising 
the police and fire departments 
to the city manager.

Discussion of proposed land 
development fee revisions.

Presentation of service 
weapon to Commander Doug 
Dlshop.

Presentation of the county's 
U A  Highway 17-92 Redevel
opment Plan.

Public hearing to consider 
closing, vacating and aban
doning a north south alley be
tween Spurting Street and West 
23rd Street and between Park 
and Oak avenues.

Public hearing lo consider 
dosing, vacating and aban
doning Commercial Street be
tween Mulberry and Pome- 
granite avenues.

Public hearing to consider 
the Sanford Airport Authority's 
proposed amended budget.

Second reading and adoption 
of ordinances to amend the 
classification and pay plan.

Consider a request from 
Robert O. and Marguerctte S. 
Sullivan for waiver of Impact 
fees.

Consider a request to declare 
the structure at 1011 Holly 
Avenue a lawfully existing non
conforming structure.

Consider adopting resolu
tions regarding a light rail 
amendment. an Interlocal 
agreement with the county for 
building Inspection sendees, 
and providing a commitment of 
•75.000 to Ooldleaf Technolo
gies aa an economic incentive 
for relocating In Sanford.

We Care About 
Your Needs, 
Not Ours, So...
• wc offer the best service at a reasonable 

price
• we do all preparation at our location
• we meet your time schedule
• we offer trusted pre^irrangements with 

no Interest charge

G r a m k o w

F u n e r a l  H o m e
since 1956

500 E. Airport Blvd.. Sanford. FL 32773 
322-3213

NOTICE OF REGULATORY AND 
LAND USE ORDINANCE 

(ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 
ESTABLISHMENTS AND 
SEXUALLY ORIENTED 

BUSINESSES)

TO  BE HELD 
DECEMBER 2,1997

Noses a hereto SM" M  SamncN Canty Board oI Canty Commaeunsn (BCC) 
conduct spuMcheenng on Oecertter 2. t997. bsgnnngal130pni..or«soon 

•sfas. to ns Canty Semcee BukSnp tIOt East First Swat, 
Room 102S (Board Chambers). The purpose at Vw hearing s to 

of r *  Local Plsmng AgnyfW nng and ZOtwig 
(LPKVIZi. (Starrs puU*. «*mL and ***4 hum any local fevsnsasN or 
f. retolng to I *  proposed ordnance The a* be toe Int of too pubSc 

by Sts BCC The second pu*c heanng. to be advertaed^ be haU on 
14. 1997 The proposed ordnance scfadtesd tor snaesnsnt by toe BCC is

i ACT* MO 
APPLICATION 
ARLATMQ 70 VAM0U8 CAHOONSS OP UCtNMIS: ADULT BOON 

•TONES. ADULT THEATER*. ADULT 
MXXLV CONTACT 

KXXLV CONTACT tSTAS-
______MLATMQ THERETO IN TM

ON OTMR OSPRCT; PNOVONO PON 
------------- -—  a r il i t  r ire to m  b i.

PON TM NON APPUCAMLITY OP 
PON MOUM OP OPERATION 

PROHMWNS TM OPERATION OP. ON WOMONO AT A MXUAL
encounter m m m i , m m ovm q  t m  paoiew ion  aoamet m m o  a
CUCTOMtn AT A MXUAL ENCOUNTER SUM M i. PNOtMTONO TM
riuiann. iirotxiAfXMn ns m i mmn nr a mnqr tn —  m utrrr nr 
A fw m

1M POLLOWMQ SCCTIOM OF OAOMANCt 
%, 12. IL 17. t% Ml Ml M. Ml 30. 31.32. M  M. M l»  AND 

to; MPCALMB TM POLLOVMQ MCH0M OP OAOMANCt HUNM R 97- 
M (ALTHOUGH M U M  PAOVWOM MAY M  MT MONTH M TM 
OTONAfSCE): 27. 33 AND >7; CAKATMQ MVCRAL MW PAOVISIOM 
RELATIVE TO ADULT KMTIRTAMMMT MTMAU8MNCNTS AND SEXUALLY 
OAMMTEO M M I I t l ; PNOVONO POA UNLAWFUL ACT* AfLATTVf TO 
OPERATIONAL NOUADAHTt. HOUAS OP OPERATION, MMOAS, 
MCOAM AM) ACLATtO AND MALAA NATTEAS; PNOVONO POA 
COUNTYWIM APPLICATION INDIA CCATAM COMXTIONE; PAOVONO 
PON QCMJUL OODMCADOfL DUAL COOMCATHN M DOTH TM LANO 
MVELOPNENT COM OP MMMOU COUNTY ANDTM SUANOU 
COUNTY COM AND A ll>0UNO OUTS TO TM COM COOPER; PROVO- 
MO POA MVEAAMLfTY AM) PNOVONO AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

Semnoie County, Florida

The regteaiory part of (Ne Onlnance (Part A) has polanM Countywtoe appftoasora

The general pubic is sreouragad to appear at tors hearing and present input 
isgantng toe proposed ordnance to sccowNncs w*i toe proesdwet used by toe 
BCC or submit widen comments to toe Ctrrant Plsmng ONcs. 1101 East First 
Sheet. Sanford, FL 32771. Stephens (407) 321-1130. Wtsnswn 7433 or FAX 329- 
3239. The hssrtng may be conSnuad from Sms to Ime aa land necessary by toe 
BCC. Ccpree of toe proposed ordnance, and rslated Wormason. induing any

'  tor put*: review si toe addasscomment
Roam 1000. between toe hours ct 9 00 sm. and 8 00 p m. Monday through 

Friday, srdudng hoitosys. A copy ol toe proposed ordnance a also sartstofs tor 
piA9c rswsw at toe Canty Commswan Records ones N toe i 
2204

to pstSdpsto n any of tosss procssdngs 
•noted contact too Hunan Resources Ospartnant AOA Coordnetor 44 hours to 
advance of tos howmg N (407) 321-1130. sdarwon 7941 Parsons are advasd tool 
It tosy vaah to appeal any dscasn mads N toe hearing, toey wl need a record ol too
procaednga, and tor such pwpose. tosy may need to ensure toal a vortwam record of
tos procssdngs to mads, which record tnckidas tos tsstmony and swdsnes upon 
which too appeal to to be based, par Secton 249.0108. Ftonda Stattees

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIOA 
BY: JOHN 0WYCR. MANAGER 
CURRENT PLANMNQ 
PUBLISH: NOVEMBER 23.1W7

Save the Manatee* Club
100 N LUitUnd Avers*. UulUrai. K  M7JI

or call 1-800-432-JO IN  (5646)
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November 20 - November 25!

Savings Certificate Event

Hurry in to 
your nearest 

JCPenney store 
^ & pick up your 
Savings Certificate 

Booklet today
Inside, you’ll find valuable certificates redeemable 

for savings on a great selection o f merchandise, including

W O M E N  s Of PANT  Ml  N 1

28% off
Si*

W O M t  N Of I ' A I U M I  N 1

28% off

•* j • *
HA*?\

J t w f  i tty m  p a n i m  i n

wmwitff
if W (  l ItY Of PAR T M I N f

W O M E N  S n E PA f \ T M E NT

extra io% off
W O M E N  S D E P A R T M E N T

11% OFF
m

W d M I  N S D E P A R T M E N T

i I

W O M E N  N Of P A R TME NT

'

W O M E N  S Of PAW T Ml  NT

28% IFF

M E N  S Of  PAM T M E N  T

M E N  S D E P A R T M E  NI

19.99
M * |

M E N  S D E P A I M M f  N T

«%9FF

EX1M19% OFF!
■ i i n f t p K l w W i I

W O M E N  S D E P A R T M E N T

25%9ffPfl m

W O M E N  S D E P A R T M E N T

28% OFF -•« f»* »rf

M E N  N DE PAR T ME N T

W O M E N  S D E P A R T M E N T

EXTRA 18% OFF

M E N  S DE PAR T ME  N T

K I D S  D E P A R T M E N T

25% IFF

M B T IU M ir

S I MP L Y  F O R  S P O R T S  D E P T

m
i f e H r U M M M t  I

*10 OFF

S H O E  DE PAM T ME N T

K I D S  D E P A R T M E N T

39%9FF
H W W S 1I I *

S H O E  D E P A R T M E N T

28%9FF

K I D S  D E P A R T M E N T

28% OFF

i t o R H i U f t l

H O M E  DE PA ft T M E N  T

EXTRA 11% OFF
i f *

W V M M M l t t l * *

59% OFF
H O M E  DE I M T ME N I

EXTRA 19% OFF

iR^rMuRlMpfri
80% OFF

H O M E  D E P A R T M E N T

EXTRA 19% OFF
L U G G A G E  D E P A R T M E N T

EXTRA 10% OFF

HSU JCPenney*
i  l o v e  y o u r  S t y l e 1

h m r w M t a



Santord Hm M . l a M ,  Florida -  Sunday. a i w - M

After Hours
“HfttA <mt»* I  I I  Godspell is producer’s swan song

*  ________________________________ n .  u i . L . i - .  **— *------ h  . 1 ^ .1  —__1

OoCsnd Fall Festival Altamonte Swings!
***** 9ui><̂ r> _  Altamonte Springe Leisure

Herald Staff Writer

_____________ 33. , ______
day atrotltng the Boulevard

_______ at the nfth Annual
DcUnd ran Festival of the 
Aria. TMa Is a Judged and Ju
ried art show with over 300 
artiste and prUe,money up to 

1907 la the nfth arv 
r wowing in artlat 

public participation. Live 
ant. youth art exhl- 
I hands an art for 
f a  further Informs-

_________ lam Street De*
at (904| 730-0040.

"Altamonte Swinge!*, an even
ing o f dancing with the Alta
monte Jan  Ensemble, which la 
directed by Sanford resident 
Mike Arena. The group will be 
playing the big band sounds o f 
Duke Ellington. Count Basle. 
Glenn Miller. Stan Kenton and 
Buddy Rich. The event wiU 
also feature the "Lady of Song* 
Linda Cole. This event will 
take place Sunday evening. 
Nov. 33. from 7 p.m tin 10 p.m. 
at the Orlando North Hilton 
Hotel atSSO South North Lake

Altamonte Springs. 
Door ad ml salon la 95. fo r  

Information, (407) 323-

Ih s  Longwood Arte It CraAs 
Festival lata It’s  Slat year and 
arlfi boat about 400 booths this 

On Saturday, Nov. 33. 
undoy. Nov. 33. In the 

Dtstrtrl on 
Warren and Wilma 

from State Road 437 to 
Street, vial ton  win «x- 

e hand-crafted 
as distinctive 

o f art that win be on 
Food and tours of the 

McIntyre House will be 
The event la apon- 

the Central Florida

(407)333-0335.

la free, fo r 
please call

The CMc Theatres of Central 
Florida present the 1991 triple 
Tbny Award winning The 3r- 
cm  Garden now through Sin- 
day. Dec. 14. aa part of the 
MalnStafe Scrtea. The Serrrf 
Garden will be performed on 
the MsinStsgr at the Ctvtc 
Theatres of Central Florida 
Thursdays through Saturday* 
at 8 p.m.. With matinees Bin- 
days at 3:30 p.m. Tickets are 
918 and are available at the 
Ctvtc Theatre* Box Office In 
Ortando Loch Haven Park. 
1001 E Princeton Street. (407) 
095-7365. Group rates are 
also available by calling 800- 
3350.

Eating out? Hops is top quality
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - Located near the 
entrance of Seminole Towne 
Center, the newest Hops res
taurant offers the aame top 
quality as tto other namesakes.

The philosophy la the aame. 
Fresh quality food cooked atm-

I h u ,  all this great , food 
served in great surrouitamp^ 
what else can one aak for?

How about freshly bra wed 
beer?

At Hopo Ontl and 1

which la at the center of the 
restaurant and enclosed In 
glass Several vats hold the va
rieties of beer offered, which 
Include Lightning Bold Gold, 
Clearwater Light. Hammerhead 
Red and a seasonal Brrwmas- 
tec's Choice. When the beer la 
ready, M to chilled and pumped 
directly Into the taps.

The establishment ta spa
cious and warm, decorated in 
richly stained woods. The im
maculate open air kitchen al
lows diners to view their meals 
being prepared In the expan
sive grill area. Chela slice 
prime rib and other cuts of 
beef, chicken and pork to or
der. Seafood choices ranging 
from shrimp to salmon are 
also grilled.

All meals are served with 
warm honey butter croissants.

W EATHER

spinach grattn.
The grilled salmon (913.951 

was subtly seasoned and 
topped by a smooth dill cream 
sauce. The abundant portion of 
chicken and pasta (95.951 Is 
based by lender grilled chicken

H m s  G r i l l  and B ar 
111 O re g o a  A ven u e 

San ford

The house salad is served 
chilled and chock full of fresh 
mixed greens not found In most 
eateries. Topped with potato 
slicks and chopped baron, the 
salad Is served with a choice of 
dressings Including honey 
mustard, blue cheese, garlic 
ranch and Caesar's. The house 
tarragon vinaigrette la a stand 
out.

The prime rib (910.95 for 0 
ounces, 913.95. 13 ounces,
914.95. 16 ounces) was succu
lent and served exactly aa or
dered. Entrees are served with 
a salad and a choice of french 
fries, black beans and rice or

breast and topped with a tasty 
light cream sauce. A full slab 
of barbecued baby back ribs 
1913.95) was char broiled and 
finger licking apod. The plump

Other restaurant specialties 
Include Southbcarh chicken 
(98.85). featuring a fresh basil, 
tomato and chevrion goal 
cherse accompaniment. Ja
maican lop strictn (911.95) Is 
marinated In a pineapple, soy 
sauce and ginger mixture.

You really ran t go wrong al 
Hop*.

The restaurant la open Mon- 
day-Thunday and Sunday. I I  
a.m. to 10 p.m. and Friday and 
Saturday. 11 a.m. to midnight.

Charity Cars 
hosts event 
in Sanford

pleaaet
holiday

n a c a t r o m c A r r  | | n o « s

j :  Partly cloudy srtth 
a 30 percent chance of rain. 
Hl|ha In the uppcr-70a. Lows 
In the tnldriOe. 0wnday: 
Partly cloudy. Highs tn Die 
uppcr^TOa^Uvrofri Utejmid-

Sunny. Highs In the low lo 
mid-70*. Lows In the low-
SOe.

■XTBNOeO OUTLOOK
SATURDAY SUNDAY
Ptaldy 79 04 Ptaldy 7SS4

MONDAY 
ta a y  70 91

SATURDAT:
SOLURAR TAB U : min.. 
11:35 a.m.. maj. 5:25 a.m..
min.. 11:20 p.m.. maj. 5:45
p.m.
TOMM: Daytona Roach:
high: 1:28 a.m., 1:45 p.m., 
tow: 7:44 a.m., 8: IB p.m. Now 
Smyrna Bosch: high: 1:33 
a.m.. 1:50 p.m., low: 7:49
a.m.. 823 p.m.. Cscon
Beach: high: 1:48 a.m.. 2:05 
p.m.. low; 8:04 a.m., 8:38
p.m.

Hero are the winning rum- 
ben selected on Thursday tn 
the Florida Lottery:

Fantasy ■ 
10-19-19-17-35 
Latta (Bav. 15)

_ 1-4-17-Sl-41-44

Daytona Beach || Haw 
•m yn a  Reach: Seas are 2-4
feet wtth a moderate chop. 
Water temperature at Day
tona la 85 degrees and at 
New Symnta. 65 degrees. 
Winds are from the southeast 
at 10-15 m.p.h.

SANFORD • Charity Car* Is 
rased to announce Its first 

»y extravaganza to be 
held on Wednesday. Dee. 3, on 
site at their Sanford location.

Charity Care invites the 
publlcto come and share the 
joy aa a minimum of 20 vehi
cles will be received by pre
selected candidates to assist 
them In their transition from 
dependency to self sufficiency.

The audience will include re
ferral agencies, vehicle recipi
ents. vehicle donors, local and 
state elected officials, and cor
porate and foundation repre
sentatives. Attendance la an
ticipated lo exceed 200 indi
viduals.

Come to witness the Joy as 
Charity Cara gives the keys to 
new futures to 20 Central 
Florida disadvantaged citizens. 
This Is an opportunity for Indi
viduals and organizations to 
experience the wonderful suc
cess of Charity Cara innovative 
models for local and national 
welfare reform. The event will 
commence at 11:30 a.m. at 
1980 North Cameron Avenue In 
Sanford, FI. Refreshments will 
be served. Please call 324- 
5060 to RSVP for this unique 
celebration.

The high temperature In 
Sanford Friday was 82 de
grees and the overnight low 
was 65.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period ending at 10 a.m.. 
Friday totaled .00 Inches.
•Sunrise................6:51 a.m.
•Sunset.................5:30 p.m.

Orgpn&Ttssue
D O N A T I O N

Shat n th  ft. 9myatikduai*

For i  free brochure call
1-800-355-SHARE.

SANFORD • It was a bright, 
spiritual spectacular. Life ex
uded from the rainbow cast of 
GadiprO. the replacement play 
for the Rita Theatre now per
forming at the Sanford Ctvtc 
Center through Sunday. Nov. 
23.

Unfortunately, a nearly iky 
turnout sparked a startling 
revelation from Rltz main man 
Fred Rogers. *1 will no longer 
produce plays for the Rltz due 
to the poor turnout by Sanford 
residents." Rogers said. Ro
gers said that hr would remain 
on the board for the Rite, how
ever. He made the announce
ment before the play began.

Once people settled tn from 
the news, they were treated to 
a loyoua musical delivered with 
Jolting energy and bouncy piz
zazz. The production which 
took the place of 7tn Types 
was presented flawlessly. 
From the opening number to 
the grand flnaJe. the players 
exploded  Jumping and singing 
with charm and exuberance.

Godspell 1s the 197ffs hit 
musical originally produced on 
(he New York stage and con
ceived by John-Mtchael Trbe- 
lak wtth music and lyrics by 
Stephen Schwartz. This spe
cific production la In associa
tion wtth the Titusville Play
house. It is dlrertrd by 
Broadway veteran and. cur
rently- a visiting professor of 
Iheatrr at the University of

Central Florida. Dr. Nicholas 
Rinaldi. Mary Paqutn is the
play's musical director and 
also executive director of the 
Titusville Playhouse.

Players for Godspell are 
Charles J. Graves, Clark M. 
McClelland. Meghan Allen. 
Ember Bartlett, Ryan Cheek, 
Vicki Cheek. Joe S. Fife. Jyn- 
nlfcr V. Jemlson. Ashley ft. 
Klnslow, Sarah Kraus and 
DeAnna Maynard. To single 

of these player* out Is un
fair. They sit do a bang up and 
break out Job. They definitely 
deserved to play to a bigger 
crowd. But It was more for t ie 
people that did show up be
cause of the sheer enjoyment 
these young actors brought to 
the Ctvtc Center.

Gadaprfl Is about the gospel 
of St. Matthew. It Is on educa
tional enlightenment wtur bib
lical parables that make you 
think. And the resurrection set 
la enough to bring a tear to 
your eye.

Tickets for the play are 912 
for adults and 910 for seniors 
and students. Tickets are 
available at Delilah’s Antiques. 
Our House Books and A Sec
ond Image Costumes all in 
Historic Downtown Sanford. 
For more Information, call 321- 
8111. On Saturday. Nov. 22. 
time at the play starts at 8 
p.m.. and Sunday. Nov. 23. the 

wtU atari at 3:30 p.m. 
f this was truly Rogers' swan 

sang then it was a melodious 
testament and tribute to the

T, Incredible effort o f 
culturalbring cr 

Sanford.

(vying to 
to

NOTICE OF LAND USE CHANGES AND

BCC PUBLIC
DECEMBER 2 ,1SS7

Nottco la horotoy gwsn that tho Sorranote County Boord of County Cornrrwalonora (BCC) wR conduct a 
pubic hooting on Docombor 2, 1997, beginning al 1:30 p.m., or aa toon thereafter as poeetate. In tat 
County Sorvicoo BufcJng, 1101 East Fire! Shoot. Sanford. Florida, Room 1028 (Board Chambers). Tho 
purpose of fois hoanng a to consider recommandtaone of tho Local Planning AgancyfPtenning and 
Zonmg Commotion (LPA/P&Z). meows pubAc input, and nput from any local government or ofoar 
agency, ratahng to the proposed lend use changes and amendment*. This wH be the drat ot two pubic 
haaringa by too BCC The second pubic hearing, to be advertised, writ be hold on Docombor 18,1997. 
The propoeed ordnance scheduled for enactment by toe BCC ia entitled:
AN ONOBIANCf FURTHER AM— IQ ONOBMMCt HUM— W 91-11, ft 
AMENDED, KNOWN A9 THE 9 IM M 0 L I COUNTY COM— I —  PLAN;

CAPITAL

BAPBTY, RECREATION AND OPBM — ACS. BANNA—  — W IN , BOLD WASTE, TNAPNC 
CIRCULATION. MA—  TKANtfT AND BCOMOMK  — N S  OP T—  — O i l  COUNTY 

PLAN. AND THR O lfB —  AND w r a n w y m n a  — CTIONR OP I —  
| COUNTY COMPREHENSIVE PLAN; AMEMMNQ TH I FUTU—  LAND U M  MAP OP 

■  COUNTY COMP— I — V I PLAN BY VETTUS OP LAN—  BCAL1
■  A— SET FORTH A SA P— NOC— TO

PNOPBNTY PNOM: 0 )  BUBU— AN — TAT—  TO PLAN— D — LOP— NT; (2 ) PNOM LOW 
M NSfTV  NBMBMT1AL, MEDIUM DCNBfTY — M— NTIAL AND OPPICS TO — D 
DBV1L0PMBNT; (3) PNOM OFFICE TO  PLANNED DEVELOPMENT; AND (4) PNOM H— I 

DEVELOPMENT-TANGST MOUETNY TO MOUSTTRAL; FNQVDMO TO N ,

irii'rittij WRM taPforil* tuAY

(P L A N

The Sanwcle County Comprahaneive 
Pton tori is being propoeed lor 
amerxbnent to prowls tor mirt- 

(uhedceonri tekig el a*it srawtwnmani 
aid *anaey oriented buemeeeee.

11t

l i f i s i K M i m  i l 'z &i c

9TF.FLU7)

-TAN M T
I MOUETNY TO I 

(PLAN
♦/•Si

The Seminole Coirty Compraftaneive 
Plan tori >» bang proposed tor 

amendmenttoprovtdetormiriS- 
Jurtodcvorwi tang at addl wSerlwnnanl

EfTE 19t PUTUNB LAND U M

m —S  1 9  I C Q }

I S  '  J * *  f - »  n i m o r a r

INOUETNY TO INDUSTRIAL, 
(PLAN AMEND I— IT 97P.FLUE) 

♦/• 19 ACME
The Semincie Comfy Coroprehanaive 

Pton tori to being proposed tor 
amendment to provide tor mde- 

juriadfcnonai s,t»ig oi adrit entertainment 
and lexuaSy onentod buaneerea.

MgRt Land use emeniknentz on property containing Hood prone and wetland araaa remain eiiiject to tie appfcable 
Coneervalton land uaad*eignation and various orertay inning d en ifiretinoa and related provtetona.

Thsaa propoeed land uea changes wN Invoiv* changaa to the County's Future Land Uaa Map (tea 
(BCC District B). The amendnenta also have concurrent roioninga which ere contained in

)

The ganerd pubic ie encouraged to vpear at Me hearing and praeent inpu on the i __ _  __  _____  . _  .
eoondmea eta toe procedure* ueed by *to BCC or eubnri eriSen cummanti to toe Cunwa Ptonring 00c* IIOIEeet Fkri 
Street, Santord. FL 32771. telephone (407) 381-1130, erienaion 7433 or FAX 328-3230. Thto hearing m*y b* cwtaued tom 
«nw to »me as ta rt neceirwy by re  BCC Cope* ot toe propoeed ordnance* end retried IrAzmtaotvIntejffirgire wStop
eorvrwrte Imaiy received, are avatebto tor pubfc roviro ri »w addree* ebov* Itocm liWLbteraen to* hazed WO am. and
100 pm., Moratoy tvougri Fmtoy, exdudtog hehtoye. A eopyot «w propoeed ordnance to riw aveirite tor p lfe  (aria* to tto 
County ComrrteetonHecordiOtfce at ■>* above addwte, Room 2204.

___ ________________ ___ __________ i to partdpato In any at frees proceednge thtxJd eorSM Sre I
Dapartnent ADA Coordnater 4# hour* In at«nca at toe merilng at (407) 321-1130, erienaion 7941. Pwaw ere addiedatot«  
■toy WSh to apperi any dadatoo made at « e  meeanp Swy «P  need a record of tn proceednga end toreuchJMpoafc ttoymm 
need to wwtz* tm a vwbalm record ot * »  proceednge to made. wNcrirecad toctodee tw toeimony end eWtonce tpon «Ndi 
tie appeal la to be baaed, pm Sedan 2810101, Florida t

KURD OF COUNTY (
IftaWntf COUNTY. FLOtaOA 
■Ys,



G o s p e l---------
Cmmtim m t hmm h « i  1A

Among the performer* will be 
The Dtarie Erhoe*. The 
Caanaland Boy*. The Florid* 
Melody Boy* and local group 
The Sunshine Quartet. The Are 
department will present a 
plaque to The Florida Boy* for 
SO year* of singing. And of 
course as in year* past. James 
•aid he wlO sing solo.

and. “It was a lot of fun." charity this year, probably a
As a running Joke. James bum renter or a hospital,

said he and his cohorts greet James said. •
rankle firefighters teffing them In addition to food and le
thal i hey srtU have to perform frrshments there will be door 
at the Oospel Sing aa part o f _______________ ___________

James, who play* most In
strument* and sings, said he 
does a little bit of everything, 
lie has performed at many 
churches In Sanford and also 
at various community gather
ings.

*1 love lo sing." James said. 
"Tve been doing this I was 
knee high.*

A few years ago. he said, he 
wa* port of a fireman's quartet

the Job requirement.
The event usually draws be

tween 800 |o 1.100 people. 
Lost year proceeds benefited 
the Arnold Palmer Hospital. 
The Orrflghtrr* will chose s

*■ 1997‘ ***** *  130 p m , or m  toon N n d b r a* poMHo, n 
the County Butting. 1101 East Pint Street. Sanford, Florida, Room 1029 (Board Chariton).

" a * ™ ™ * * ”* * • * Local PIvmfngAgincyPlOTiingand 
y ? 10!! (LPA5>tZ). receive ptgfe tap*. and input from any local government or offier 

to ** P*0?*** roreninga. This wd be the Aral of tew pubic hearings by tie BCC. Tho 
Mcond ptgifc; hearing, in bo atkmrtMed. w i bo hold on December IS. 1997. Tho proposed onlrawce

commissioners about the Delegation's public 
meeting on Tuesday al the Altamonte Springs 
City Hall.

The meeting Is lo begin at 0 a m. and be over 
at noon.

As a rule, each of the five Seminole County 
commissioners would allend.

This time, they can't. Tuesday Is the BCC 
meeting day. loo.

■ professional crime- 
tnd. completing his du-

in  recognition of tto* action. Sheriff rvnn 
Ealingcr awarded the Purple Heart lo MrOndf 
the Crime Fighting Dug.

The bell tolls for All Souls
At Its Tuesday afternoon meeting at the 

Chambers Room, the Board of Seminole 
County Commissioners will acknowledge the 
11 Oth anniversary of All Souls Catholic Church 
In Sanford.

The Ant Catholic Mssars were celebrated for 
the Sanford Mission, one of the oldest In Cen
tral Florida, at Doyle’s Livery Stable In 1883. 
The cornerstone for All Souls was laid five 
years later.

A Resolution will be presented lo Father 
Richard Trout, the pastor of All Souls.

You've been gelling letters from him for 
years • Seminole County Tax Collector Ray 
Valdes.

Recently. Valdes got a lei ter himself • from 
the Florida Tax Collector* Association.

He's the new president of the association, by 
a unanimous vole of 60 follow lax collectors.

Valdes also recently Informed the county 
commissioner* that his office was delighted lo 
remit a rrfund of 93.777,183. This represented 
the Ocncral Fund portion of the unused reve
nue generated and saved by the office al the 
dose of the fiscal year.

A 9100.113 refund was paid lo the School 
Hoard of Seminole County by Valdes' office.
"We are proud lo remain a part of the cure 

and not a part of the problem of the Increasing 
demand for more tax dollars." Valdes said.

Nice scheduling, folks
Stale Rep. Tom Feeney, who chairs the 

Seminole County Legislative Delegation, sent 
notice this past week lo the Seminole County

Hoocst.Depeodable, 
Guaranteed aiid Dedicated 
Service with i Personal 
Cbocern for Your Repair 

Needs.with their fellow classmates.
Grimm will encourage stu

dents to write in their Journals 
and record their experiences. Harrell & Beverly 

TransmissionsShe said she hopes the 
camp-out will help students 
with their every day lives 
stressing (he Importance of 
team work and respect.

lin g  A u to m a tic  T m u m s s io K
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lg»trs Point*...

will successand there 
down the road.

Dut don't forget the 1007 Seminole* and 
the senior* that made everything ao special. 
They will always be known as the team that 

’’ turned It around.
. LM t Second Shot: How about a 
j thumb* up to Crooms coaches Trent Hoff- 
>man and Steve Carmichael for winning the 
vfirst games In years over at Crooms a lot 
'earlier than anyone expected? Now they Just 
need some fans.

Seminoles ‘grounded’

overshadow a 
great season

MERRTIT ISLAND _ It would have been 
***F far Seminole to have hung (to head at 
the end of laat night's playoff loss at Merritt 
Island.

The *Noles had played well all season and 
“ ** I**ne was there far them last night, 
much closer than the 34 21 score Indicated.

Sure there were same upset player*, but af
ter a season of turning around the entire

Merritt Island running 
lame too strong as 
•eminole falls 34-21

m
Herald Staff Writer

program, the Tube had a lot to be proud of.
Aa their heads hung low. coach Jim Wor

thington didn't bark, he didn't yell, he only 
told his players he was proud o f them.

That's how all of Sanford should feel. 
The whole community has a lot to be 

proud of with their Seminoles. You don't al
ways have to win to cam respect and gain 
lessons in Ufa and that's what happened at 
Seminole this year.

The game Is inconsequential in the whole 
scheme of things. The Notes will get over the 
loss, several o f their players will suit up 
•gain next season In college and Worthing
ton will have an undefeated Junior varsity 
team available to help replace the graduated 
Seminoles.

Things will go on In Sanford, but let's take 
a minute to remember the players who took 
off their shoulder pads for the final time last 
night.

There's the defensive backfield led by 
Amlck Footman and Ned Raines who move 
an after helping the ‘Notes stop every passing 
team they faced all season.
' ON*? forget the running attack. Jo* 

Knight practically hobbled onto tig  field after 
teaMng with underclassman Dcon Howard 
to lead the Seminoles' vaunted running at
tack all season. Tim Raines was there once 
Knight went down with an Injury and 
Lashon Cardin waa a late addition to the 
stable and proved his worth with a game- 
lying kickoff return for a touchdown to open 
the second half last night.

Of course the Seminoles’ ground game 
would have gone nowhere without an under
rated and averachlevtng offensive Une. Rob 
Legenhauaen and Bryan Roberts are gone 
but Knight owes some of his college scholar
ship money to the guys who built the holes 
all season.

On the defensive Une, Marcus ‘ Coco* Burr 
spent the final minutes of Seminole's final 
game last night en route to the hospital after 
suffering a serious Injury. Burr belonged In 
a hospital room before the game but 
strapped It on anyway in a remarkable show 
of courage. Marlowe Alexander and Steve 
Brown, another Seminole who overrent an 
injury to lead the *Noles. are also gor J.

Finally, there are the linebackers Nate Wil
liams and TJ. Martin, the heart of the 
Seminole defense who always left everything 
on the field.

Oh. and don't forget kicker and punter Ja
son Armstrong who possesses one of the 
mightiest foot's In the county and rescued 
Seminole from quite a few deep holes all sea
son.

Seminole won't come back to an empty 
closet next year. Worthington won't allow 
that. The 'Notes began something special this 

“  be further auo

K n m V M lM lM lI
3*n«w Tim Rastas hod a 42-ysrd run tor a touchdown and a 45-yard kaefc-ofl return 

to h « final high school lootbsa gams Friday night to a 34-21

MERRITT ISLAND .  They trav
eled s long way.

They played their hearts mil.
They juot couldn't stop the tun

ning attack.
Last night, the Seminole* went to 

Merritt Island to play their first 
dtetrtrt playoff game In years. They 
lost. 34-21. but they did not go 
down without a fight.

*1 am very proud o f these kids.* 
Seminole coach Jim Worthington 
sold. "They played very hard and 
have come a long way. We were 
Just worn down by I he fourth mar- 
let and loat a few of our key defcn- 
■fve guys. We kept hammering at 
them, though, and never gave up."

The number-eight team In the 
state waa just a little too much for 
the ‘Note*. It didn't appear that 
way from the beginning, though.

Seminole'* Anile k Footman muV

off and stopped the Mustangs on 
their own 23-yard Une. They were 
forced to punt three ploys later and 
when the Notes blocked the kick, 
they took poosesafon on the Mer
ritt Island five.

A Dron Howard touchdown on 
fourth-and-one and Jason Arm
strong's extra point gave Seminole 
a quirk 7-0 trad and a boost of 
confidence.

Nate William* mode another 
hugr play to art up the Mustang 
possession on the 26-yard Une. 
However, five play* and 74-yards 
later. Merritt Island quarterback 
Kerin Vrrpaele entered the end 
mnr on a 20-yard run and sud
denly the game ws* tied.

Seminole would not score again 
before the half, but the defense 
stepped up and kept Merritt Island 
out of the red tone until the end of 
the half. T J . Martin wsa a defen
sive machine, tackling like a pro
fessional and ramUqi one fumble 
—- — —■ *- *- — rcond qua r-

Lions
make
Panthers
extinct
■y Toarr
Herald correspondent______________

ORLANDO _ So much for experts 
and predictions.

On Friday, hardly anyone outside 
of the Oviedo community — and. 
truth be told, precious few within M 
-  gave the Oviedo Lions much of a 
chance In their Claxa SA football 
state playoff game against the un
defeated and state-ranked Dr. 
Phillips.

But today, the Lions are a mem
ber of the Sweet 16. having 
•tunned the host Panthers. 27-24. 
In overtime Friday night.

Oviedo (8-3) advances to face 
Lake Clty-Columbta. a 21-7 winner 
over Ooiualrz-Tatr last night, next 
Friday In Lake City. Dr. Phillips

Ovwdo running back Jam* Scott JanVa Scott rushed tor s 
gam*-high 173 yards on 18 cantos. Including 107 yards to th* 
second halt to help toad th* Lions to a 27-24 ovstHm* upsat

victory over stale-ranked Dr. 
FHSAA Class 6A Stole Footttol
Orlando.

PtVMps to to* Brel round oftlto 
Friday night to

Raiders, Patriots 
advance to finals 
of HealthSouth

Rams rout 
Apopka

I f  DRAM SMITH
Herald Sport*'Editor

SANFORD _ The opening round of the HeelthSouth 
Classic went pretty much a* advertised as four of the 
top Junior college women's basketball lemma In state 
squared off at the SCC Health and Physical Education 
Center Friday night.

The first game of the evening was a matchup of the 
two trama that met In the State Championship Came 
laat year and are ranked No. 1 and No. 2 In the state 
this year. And Just like last year. Central Florida 
Community College of Ocala, ranked No. 2 In the na
tion. came out on top of Gulf Coast Community Col
lege of Panama City, 00-81.

In the nightcap, host Seminole jumped uul to a 12-0 
lead and were never headed as they defeated Palm 
Beach Community College from Lake Worth 81-65.

This afternoon at SCC. Gulf Coast and Palm Beach 
will meet In the Consolation Oame at I p.m. and 
Seminole (7-1) will challenge fellow Mid-Florida Con
ference foe Central Florida for the Championship at 3 
p.m. Admission to the games ore free of charge.

A late first half surge gave the Patriots from CFCC a 
40-39 lead at halftime.

The Patriots looked awesome In the early going of 
the second half and fed by as many aa 25 points with 
seven minutes felt In the game.

But Commodores from OCCC (2-1) suddenly caught 
fire as CFCC started to grt Into foul trouble and was 
also having trouble handling the ball after starting
point guard Erics Jackson was lost to an Injury,................ --- - -- - •

APOPKA _ The Lake Mary girls' 
basketball team showed why It Is 
regarded ao highly In state circles, 
then went Into cruise control as 
the Rams routed homestandtng 
Apopka 60-38 Friday night.

The Rams took a 30-11 lead after 
the first quarter and the Blue Dort
ers could never recover despite 
out scoring Lake Mary in each of 
the final three quarters.

Lauren Bradley led the Rama 
with IS points and 12 blocked 
shots. while Stephanie Dale 
chipped In with 14 points.

Mary Ptnkowskl paced Apopka 
with 13 points.

Lake Mary will meet Jones In the 
opening game of the Dr. Phillips 
Tnankaglvtng Tournament on Mon
day starting at 6 p.m.

Behind Ksundra Williams' 24 points and Tsneshia
Moore's 11 points. OCCC quickly cut Into the lead and 

six points before the Putrlota held on.
quick;

got as close a* six points befor 
Shala Crawford, a 6-foot-5 freshman from Mans

field. Ohio, poured In a team-high 28 points for poured to a game-high 23 points on 11 of 16 shoottng os the 
Raiders best PsJm Beech BI OS Friday night.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  O F  S P O R T S  IN Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  D A I L Y
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Sonior Insbackor TJ. Martin (No. 10, bstaw) and Ihs ol tM ftfostangs' 
Samrtols dafonas put upi g w  affort. but MsiiM l»- (town tfw FtghUnfl
land rtmng back Hugh SmSh (No. 31, abovs) and tbs naiad tta tlolsa from twsfo*spfoyo$S$4-21.

T r ib e
CaadatM l from  P ^ i  IB

ter.
Vcrparlc rtitcml the end 

zone again with Just over a mi
nute ted in the half. Merritt 
Island led 14-7. but the Tribe 
would grt another ahot before 
the break.

Tim Ralnea returned the 
kick-off to the Mustang 45 and 
then Joe Knight, who was 
questionable up until game 
time due to a knee Injury he 
suffered last week, rushed for 
16 more yards to set up on 
Armstrong field goal.

The attempt was blocked and 
the Notes entered half time 
down by seven.

On the opening kick-off of 
the third quarter. Laahon 
Carden broke free and ran 96- 
yards for a touchdown. Semi
nole quickly tied the score and 
was bock In the game.

Mustang tailback Hugh 
Smith crossed the goal line on 
the Mi slangs next possession, 
despite several good stops by 
Seminole outside linebacker 
Mike Bradley.

The defense was beginn ing to 
ahow signs of fatigue, and the 
fact that Seminole scored In 
Just seven plays capped by a 
43-yard run bv Raines 111(111*1 
help them much.

'll was a great feeling to 
score that touchdown.* Raines 
said. *1 felt Uke 1 had a chance 
all year and It Anally clicked. I 
knew this might be the last 
football game I would ever play 
in and I'm happy that I Anally 
broke free with one.’

Seminole ended the quarter 
tied with Merritt Island. 31-21. 
The fourth quarter, however, 
belonged to the Vtistangs.

They scored on their first 
possession to go up 37-21 and 
successfully stopped the 
Noles. On their next posses
sion. Merritt Island scored
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again to cap their playoff win. 
34-21.

Despite the loss, Seminole 
has a lot to be proud of. Last 
year's 3-7 team waa this year's 
district runners-up. Last year's 
team kept their heads down 
and this year's was proud and

confident.
Now the training begins for 

next year. Worthington said he 
plana on giving them a small 
break before bringing them
Into the weight room.

'Oh.' he said. *1 gue 
wait until January.*

Ill

50+ Baseball League at UCF
ORLANDO _  Want to play hardball, perhaps 

one more time?
A league for players at least 50 years old In 

1998 (bom 1948 or before) la forming at the 
University of Central Florida and la looking for 
quite a few good...or at least willing...players.

"We will play a live week season. January 6 to 
February 3, with games on Tuesday night's,* 
said Loren Knutson of UCPa Recreation Serv
ices. "We need about 50 players to form four 
teams.*

Sign-up will be Tuesdays. December 9 and 16. 
from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. at UCFs Intramural Field
No. |.

The cost per player will not exceed $15. with 
an additional $10 for shirts and liala If the 
learns want them and sponsors cannot be 
found.

We play a short fence and a close backstop, 
Umli the pitchers to two Innings and the games 
to two hours,* says Knutson.

So break out llie liniment and give It a try. 
Call 1407) 833-2408 for Information.

Golf cart needed
WINTER SPRINGS _ The Winter Springs High 

School softball team Is In urgent need of a golf 
cart to drag the ball field. Old or new, running 
or not.

Please make your tax deductible contribution 
today. Call 695-5759.

Milk Challenge hoop tickets
ORLANDO _ Media Services and Production 

□roup Incorporated, promoter and event pro
ducer for the sixth annual Milk Challenge Bas
ketball Classic, has announced that tickets arc 
now on sale for the annual Florida vs. Florida 
State basketball clash at the Orlando Arena.

FSU holds a 3-1 edge in this series over In
state rival Florida, and will seek to make It 
three tn-a-row following a 7+53 triumph In 
1995 and a 79-65 victory last year. Florida last 
won In 1994. taking a 71-65 double overtime 
victory in what would become a ‘Anal four sea
son.* The game will also be televised Uve by 
Sunshine Network.

This year's event will take place on Sunday. 
December 14. beginning with a Gator and 
Seminole FanFest In the Orlando Arena parking 
lot at 2 p.m. Oame time follows at 4 p.m. Tick
ets are available at the Arena Box Office and 
through TIcketMaster (407) 839-3900.

Magic M a c o n  tickets on M l e
ORLANDO _ Orlando Magic regular-season 

tickets are now on sale.
Ticket prices are $16. $32. $31 and $40 and 

can be purchased at the Orlando Arena Box Of- 
flee and at all TIcketMaster locations, or by 
calling TIcketMaster at (407) 839-3900. Tickets 
can also be purchased via the Internet at TIck
etMaster.com.

For additional information, please call Kjer- 
■tin Eckcr at (407) 428-6765.
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rasas.

M M M J CITY
re breaking agr h 
w. losing the eaalira ra ra m  rou tomorrow, and leave no 

doubt about Barry 'Bartended Switzrr'a 
tack o f a coaching future. A Cowgirl taaa 
tomorrow mean* an announcement or 
Banyta replacement within a week. I like the

T V  Patriots air In desperate need of a win to 
come out of the horrible slump they And them 
■rhea In. An over-rated Dnlphine team may be 
M * «bat Uw doctor enfervd. Look far Dledaoe 
to have a big day. but if anyone can keep up."■ HaoBtfEr “•

VS. BUFFALO
Unfortunately I think my beloved Bllla realise 

that their acaaon la over and knowtng thla learn, 
theyjahmr M tomorrow. The loaa to Hand an 
Monday night brake thla team s spirit, and the 
young Ollrra will capitalise early and oAen. 
Otiose 27. BUM 10.

TAMFA BAY (4 )
AT CMCAQO

TMa ta obviously a game the (luce should

manay In the bank. The Packers wig thrash the 
•entar cttlaena In The Froarn Tundra.

**•* ° ™  « ■  B 1 W  
,w —  OaAWIB continues the wtanmg alter- 
naan. The Redskins are coming off a big loaa to 
the Cowgirls and will easel revenge on a team 
playing way over their head.

Have a great afternoon, I look forward to all 
the "happy mall" this week.

P S. rd be In Atlantic City tonight. My Uncle 
Kelly needs some help straightening some 
thing* out al the Bally Orand.

Unfortunately, the bookie* know what I've 
been saying all year, the Otanta are a Duke. 
They have been kicky all year, and win fold now

play (hat resulted In a 73-yard 
touchdown strike from Cullen 
to Jorge Munror to (he Ant 
quarter. A couple quick toaaes 
In the direction of Chad Oarrrtt 
and a rare throw to defensive 
hack-turned receiver (for a play 
or two! Kenny Kaync had the 
I‘anther defense playing .the 
whole width of the field.

That created some apace for

Panther A yard Kira, went to 
hla left, came back to hia right, 
broke a sequence of near* 
tackles, and wove 04 yards to 
the end sone for a touchdown.

But rather than roll over, aa 
predicted, the Lions came back 
and scored 66 seconds after 
BanaeviOe'a ratuaw an Uw

Liana w6l have to curtail their 
Thanks Wring  celebration a bit 
to be i t  for Friday's trip to 
Lake City.Brian Register provided the

- game-winning score, snaring a 
6-yard paaa from Josh Cullen 
on the lions’ third play of the 
overtime Kansas tiebreaker. 
Dr. Phillips had gone Aral and 
settled for a S3-yard field goal 
fay AdU Brkkarh.

*1 don't think they (Dr. Phil
lips) were expecting that play.* 
said Register, who waa still 
holding the ball after being 

« ■ « * * * «< by teammate* ana 
l fans following the gsme- 
't, winning catch. "They were cov- 
*. ertng me pretty good In the 
, fa it  half, ao 1 wasn’t getUng 
C the ball thrown my way very 
<r much for moat of the game.*

It waa a simple play, Juat a 
little dump paaa. At the snap, 

v" Register sprinted from the line 
of scrimmage Juat across the 
goal line and turned to pull In 
Cullen’s loaa.

"Our last two offensive drives, 
they (Dr. Phillips) were playing 

*S thru safeties very wide.* ex-
* plained Oviedo offensive coot-
- dins tor Troy Keaslngcr. *We
* were Juat waiting for (hr right 

time to use It. Sometimes you
• Juat have to be patient ao that
- you uae the right play al the 
", right time.*
. Krsalngrr had cslabUalictl
• Dr. Phillips' fear of the Lion 
. wide receivers fay unveiling a

the Dr. PNIUpe defense far 107 
yards In the second half. Once 
the Panthers bod pulled Up to 
the line of «cfff«■ *»** to try 
and stop Scott and backfteld 
mate Kevin Quintero I I I  car
ries for SI yards I, Register had 
the space he needed.

Then. according lo 
Krsalngrr. II waa Just a mailer 
of when.

Oviedo very nearly ran out of 
time In the drat quarter, when 
a pair of special teams mls- 
rura gave Dr. Phillips a 14 0 
lead.

The first came on a fumbled 
punt by Dr. Phillips that the 
Panthers recovered on the 
Oviedo 9-yard line. It took 
three plays for the Panther* to 
pu*h the boll across the goal 
line. J.B. Wilt smashing In 
from (he I.

After an exchange of turn
overs. Dr. Phillips forced 
Oviedo to punt. Mika Bon
neville look the kick on the

and Dan Dyke converted the 
extra point to knot the contest.

Oviedo had firm control of 
the momentum when Dr. Phil
lips' next possession ended 
with a fumbled map on a punt 
attempt, turning the boll over 
to the liana al the Panther 13- 
yard Una. Leroy Jackson did 
the honor*, darling In from the 
13 on an end-around.

"Thla la what It's all about,* 
■aid Jackson, who was oaked 
to make Uw switch from tun
ning back to defensive bock by 
Oviedo coach Oreg Register In 
the spring. "This Juat feels 
great."

Dr. Phillips wasn't dead yet. 
constructing a 13-play. 81 yard 
drive to tie the game. Wilt 
scored again on another 1-yard

team waa prepared for the 
physical challenge.

■We'Ve been doing circuit 
training all season and IPs 
continually paid off,’  aaJd 
Register of a rigorous condi
tioning program the lions em
ploy. "Football la about condi
tioning. When I became bead 
coach. I promised myself that 
my (ram would never get beat 
because they weren't tn condi
tion.

*lt'a nice for the guys to sec 
that aD the hard work they've 
put In pay* off. All the hard 
work we put In was worth It.*

Aa a result, the Otrlcdo var
sity basketball, wrestling, and 
■occer I cams will have to do 
wtthdut some of their athletes 
for a bit longer. Meanwhile, the

C la s s ic
FUi Cart skmfcaalng

Iran FI, CA. KY, NY. PA
shooting from the floor.

Aa a team, the Raiders hit 18 of 34 
ahqjs from the floor (53-percent) and four 
of five from the free throw line In the sec
ond half. They also forced 12 turnover* 
and held the Panthers to only 12 of 34 
shooting (35-percent) In the final 20 min
utes.

Kuruyvtaevu led SCC with 25 points, five 
rebounds, three steals and five assists.

Also contributing were Lee (13 points, 
five rebounds, three steals, three assists), 
Tanner ( I I  points, five steals, ala assists). 
Riley (10 points, three rebounds, five as
sists). Kotova (right points, 12 rebounds, 
six blocked shots). Jennifer Sweeney 
(right points, five rebounds, three steals), 
la y  Mcdhanle (four points, seven re
bounds. two steals, two assists). Thereac

WED. thru 
SAT. 7:30 P.M. 

THURS. A SAT. NOON: 
SUN. 1 PM

CFCC, while Tlana 
;* Briggina added 20 points. Patrice Sima 15
* points sud Maria Olca 14 points foe (lie 

winners.
* Williams led the Commodores with a 
/ game-high 37 points and Moore chipped

In with 22.
'  s e c  looked awesome In the early going 
/  behind freshmen Daria Kudruyvtacva.
'  Crystal Tanner and Jaana Kotova.
’ But Tanner was hit with three fouls and 
y  Kotova, the 7-footer from Estonia, four as 

the Panthers’ quickness started to lake 
f ' effect.

The Raiders still led al halftime. 40-34. 
aa Kudruyvtacva. from St. Petersburg.

* R ifat*, hit seven of nine shots. Including 
’ two of three from three-point range, to net

V |8 prints. Kotova added right points. 10 
rebounds and five blocked shots before 
being dispatched to the bench.

", PBCC kept the pressure on. but SCC 
refused to wilt, as they maintained at 
least a four-point lead for the Drat 12 

.. minute* of the second half.
'  A  change tn defense by Raiders' coaches 
• Ken Patrick and Tony MandcvtUe turned 

<  the gune back tn favor of SCC as the 
guard quartet of Kudruyvtacva. Tanner.

CrlMte C a n n m  I  t  O 0  1  Share DnimWlt 3 6 I- 
3 A  Yntanda Oka* 3-3 0 0 4. Latoya Jordan 4-31 4-4 
12. Dow Onto 3-13 3-4 A  Karen Austin 3 4 3 9 9. 
Partus Prefer 7-20 9-7 19 Touin 23-71 IS-23 65

Crystal "Yirnrr 9-11 1-3 It. DarU Kudniyrttcra 
11-16 04) 29. Jsanlfrr Swrenry 4-10 04) A  Gemma 
■fey 9-7 0-0 lO  CMnlla Ire SB  l - l  13. Maggie 
Smdy 0-1 6 0  &  lay Mcdhanle 1-0 2 2 4. Theme 
Wmlsrpni 0-2 9-3 2. Jam s Kama 3-11 2-2 a  To 
tals 3673 a s  91.

HaMUnw .  SCC 40: PHCC 34 Three-pom! 6eU 
fJtJt _ IWCC 3-0 tCamerem 13. Jordan 1-3. Dceker 
l-4 t SCC 3-10 Uhiniystarv* 3-9. Tamer 6 1. RUry 6  
I. too 6 1 . s + H * -" - 6 1 . Wcslcrpen 611. Total 
tails _ ra c e  13: 9CC ao. roukd oul _ SCC. Kotoea. 
Trehnmla nano. M ounds .  PDCC 41 IDmM 111: 
SCC 43 (Kotor* 13. Medholne 7). Assists _ PBCC IS 
Uantai tk  SCC 21 tTsnncr A  Kudruyrteer*. RUey 6 
•arid. Steals _ PBCC 3 (Jordan 31: SCC IT  (Tomer

Weatcrcren (two points, two rebounds) 
and Lake Mary's Maggie Reedy (two re
bounds).

Barbie Decker from Bratislava. Slo
vakia fed PBCC with 19 points and right 
rebounds, while Jordan had 12 points. 
Karen Austin nine points and six re
bounds and Dena Davis nine points and 
11 rebounds.

‘Not just a lesson in dance, 
but a complete cultural experience'Gemma RUey and Chlnlta Lee forced *ev- 

eral turnovers that resulted In layups that 
let the host team pull away.

Tanner waa outstanding In the final 
half, scoring nine point* and coming ig> 
with three steals and (bur assists and also

SAVINGS
.BONDSholding L»at year'* Miss Florida High 

School Latoya Jordan from
Pompano Btaach to only four o f 21

'America

i
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Survival Thame Entertainment
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15 theme based indoor fields!
Fully air conditioned / heated too! 
Tunnels, towers, & room scenarios! 
Walk-ons welcome anytime 
(during open play)
TO P  O F TH E  LINE rental equipment 
(Paintball ammo/airguns, safety 
masks, uniforms)

1 Food and Beverage available on 
premises

1 Junior Fields available for ages 5- 11 
1 Special Party Packages
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Workshop.
Location

W ITH C O U P O N

• #  N O  P H O TO C O P IE S  HMv
• EXPIRES 11/30/97 ^  j

Hours: Mon - Thurs. 10am -12 mid. • Fri. - Sun. 12 noon - 1am
3101 South Orlando Drive (Hwy. 17/92) • Sanford

(407) 302-6900 or 888-376-1540
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Wedding
anniversaries
celebrated
Ripleys married 60 years; 
Kaminskys wed 50 years

Wedding anniversaries arr
not new lo Margaret and James 
Ripley. The couple recall a big

> aurprlae celebration on their 
• golden wedding anniversary 
! Nov. 19. 19*17 And now. 10 
: year* Uter. Margaret and 
. James have celebrated their
> 60th wedding anniversary.
' They were married Nov. 19.

1937 in Elmira. N.Y. by the 
i Rr-v. Elmer Stewart.

James answered the call In 
defend his country and served 
in the Army Medical Corps in 
Germany during World War II. 
Me has been a tnick driver 
most of his life.

The family moved to Sanford 
29 years ago alter he retired 
from the trucking business. Me 
Joined the American Legion 
and the Disabled American 
Veterans. Me served as Legion

DORIS
DIETRICH

commander for several terms.
Margaret has always lieen a 

homemakrr to t>c there for 
their five: Donald J. Ripley, 
Sanford: Sliaron Merry. l*ort 
Charlotte; Nancy Gee. Sin- 
ford: Edward Ripley. Sanford; 
and Rntiert Ripley. Sirford. 
There arr 10 grand* hlldren and 
four great grande hlldren. The 
family plans a big reunion on 
Tlianksglving IXiy.

Margaret served as presi
dent of the American Legion 
Auxiliary and said that she 
and James enjoyed playing 
bingo and cards, along with 
spoiling l heir grandchildren. 
Their secret for a long mar
riage. Margaret said. *ls con
sideration for each other.*

OOLDKN
ANNIVERSARY

Robert E. and Beth M. 
Kaminsky relebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary with open 
house at their home on Nov. 
I«. About 50 well-wishers 
called during the appointed 
hours. |;:*0 to 4:30 p.m. bear
ing cards and treat wishes.

Tile open house was hosted 
by tlie couple's children who 
arranged photographs and 
numerous mementos of their 
parents during Ihe past 50

years. Punch, finger foods and 
a gold and white anniversary 
cake were served. *lt was nice.* 
Ileth said.

The rouple were married 
Nov. 15 In Washington State 
and have lived In Sanford for 
six and one-half years. Both 
are retired after serving as 
missionaries with New Tribes 
Missions for 40 years, mostly 
"between here and Brazil.* 
Beth said. They enjoy camping 
for recreation and plan to visit 
I heir daughter in Venezuela 
next spring.

The couple's children are: 
Susan Rodman, missionary* 
teacher tn Venezuela: Lynda 
Pederson. missionary-nurse. 
Sanford: Deborah Mills,
homemakrr. Sanford: and 
Steve Kaminsky. AAA em
ployee. Deltona. There are II 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

In early I99H. the Kaminskys 
plan to move to the New Tribes 
Retirement Center In Sanford. 
They hope to help their rear
ing Impaired daughter and her 
husband start a ministry for 
the hearing-impaired.

According to Beth, the cou
ple's secret for a 
*ls Just sticking  
commitment.**

■*tt» and Robert Kaminsky

tsmmois H0i School 1941 graduates gathering tin
ier the town clock lor their 56th class reunion are 
Irom left) James Keys. Donald Jones. Judge S Jo- 
wph Davis. Jack Woodruff. Auburn Burrell. Frances 
>Sds Jeffrie. Cohen Burra*. Battle Wathen Bowers. 
4arold Haldeman, Margaret Spencer Vitale. Raymond

Kader, Mary Wiliams Qnmes. Marcia Proctor Uppirv 
cott. Cullen WngM. Oerakkne Patras Car others, Mar
garet Boty Harrell. Natalie True WiWameon, Catherine 
Hurt Hid. Ruth Pugh Wieboidl. Ethel Root Kumph. her 
husband Ai Kumph, Betty Hawk Steele and husband 
Bob Steele

A grrat time tn the old home 
town was recorded when the 
1941 class of Seminole High 
School gathered for the S6th 
class reunion. Class members 
always enjoy seeing each other 
and 'l l  Just wasn't long 
enough.* Marcia Lipplncott 
said.

Twenty-three classmates 
and spouses reunited at Colo
nial Restaurant In (he down
town historical section at noon 
on Nov. 8. Marcia said this Is 
the eighth reunion the class 
has held since 1941. The next 
day they met for breakfast at 
the Deltona Inn.

AI the luncheon. Ihe Invoca
tion was given by Judge S. Jo
seph Davta followed by a silent 
prayer for the 49 deceased

Pausing for refreshments bsfors ths Monthly Bndgo Social ars (from 
Ml): Batty Hafoack. Hsian Email. Jana Morgan and Tarn Millikan

class members. Alter much 
visiting und reminiscing . Ihe 
benediction was gtvrn by Ray
mond Kader.

Highlighting the 56th class 
reunion was the wedding of a 
classmate. Ethel Root. the 
preceding day In the Congre
gational Christian Church.

former rlnirrh where her be
loved lather, Ihe Rev. J. Ber
nard Root .was pastor.

Following the luncheon fes
tivities. the classmates and Iwo 
husbands posed for u photo
graph under Ihe historical 
dock In Magnolia Square.
Baa Dietrich. Psga 8B

K no w  yo u r Ballet G u ild  dancers

Ballet Guild of Sanford-Seminole celebrates Us 30th anniver
sary this season. In the forthcoming weeks. Ihe lleruld will 
proudly.salute these dancers.

Rpxanna Erica Hid. 12. is 
ths daughtsf of Robert and Tarry 
Hht ot Osteen She is a straight 
A student at Dailona Mfodte 
School where aha is In foe sev
enth grade. An award-winning 
dancer, Roxanne has been 
dancing lor nine years and has 
been a member of Ballet Quid 
lor Iwo years which she joined 
because: *1 love to perform) The 
dance experience »  great Tar- 
veling and doing shows is fun*

Ana Cristina Randolph. 14,
a  the daughter ol Andrew and 
Ana Randolph of Deland. AI De- 
Land High School where she « in 
the ninth grand. Ana is freshman 
president ol studenl govern
ment. She has been dancing lor 
six years. A ns has been a 
member ol Ballet Guild lor one 
year. She joined Ballet Guild 
because: *To Improve my ballet 
skids and become an all-around 
better dancer *

Migrants tell how they beat the odds
The Agricultural and Labor 

Program. Inc. Northern Region 
Advisory Council Annual 
Meeting was held Nov. 8 at the 
Mai Marston Center.

'Mealing the Odds* was the 
ihrmr of the occasion. The 
corporate meeting of the 
Northern Region was presided 
over by Elizabeth young, stall 
region liaison, who presided 
over the meeting and Ihe elec
tion.

The observance and honorcc 
program was presided over by 
Grace Miller, rhalrperson. of 
the Northern Advisory Council. 
The Invocation was given by 
council member Thelma Mike. 
The welcome and occasion was 
by council member Re nay 
Oliver.

Musical renditions were by 
Willie Williams and Carlton 
Likely. The dramatic presenta
tion of *1 Can Fly* waa by 
Samantha Gilchrist, a member 
of the migrant program of 
Seminole High School.

Keynote speaker Wilbert 
McTIcr. Regional V Director of 
Slate of Florida Department of 
Labor and Employment Secu
rity. had a message that was 
the true story of what will hap
pen to the people on welfare 
and what Is necessary for them 
lo Improve (heir lives with the 
cliangra being made.

Special guests were two mi
grants who have ’ Beat The

Odds* and have become viable 
citizens by contributing greatly 
to their communities.

SANFOftO

MARVA
HAWKINS

Former farm workers who are 
beating Ihe odds are Inell Bry
ant Baldwin who after growing 
up In Tuskrgec. Ala., had a de
sire lo put the form behind her. 
This led her lo receive her B.S. 
degree In nursing. She taught 
nursing and for 30 years of 
employment with the federal 
government, retired. She pres
ently works part time at the 
Orange County Health Depart
ment.

Also sharing Ihe honor given 
these ladles were: Sally Sher
man. bom tn Sanford and one 
of I I  migrant and farm work
ers. After high school she was 
recruited from the fields. She 
was In the SCC Ceta 303 Adult 
Migrant and Seasonal Farm 
Workers Program. Her educa
tional potential led her to 
Webster University. Sally Is an 
assistant to the city manager of 
Leesburg.

We salute these ladles for 
'Beating the Odds*.

Advisory Council member 
Cynthia Oliver gave recognition 
to all council members for their 
■Mlratinn and devotion 10

Northern Region members ol the Agricultural and Labor Program bum 
Sanford attend annual meeting

ALPI and Ihe community In 
which they serve. Special 
thanks u staff Drlorls John
son. CEO ALPI. Elizabeth 
Young and Gale Salmon.

MEDITATION SERVICE
The Annual Harvest Medita

tion Service will be sponsored 
by Choir No. I of St. Iliul Bap
tist Church when It presents 
Patricia Merrill Wlialley with 
Gloria Williams, accompanist. 
the Seminole Community Boys 
Glee Club. Sylvia Stallworth, 
accompanist and Ihe Praise 
Pcrfactors of St. John Progres
sive Baptist Church. Justus

and Barbara Frazier Producers 
from Iz-eshurg. The event Is 
Sunday. Nov. 23. al 5:00 p.m. 
at 813 line Avr. Margaret 
Oliver Is the chairman and Do
rothy Brown Is president. 
REDOINO DIES 

We were recently Informed of 
the death of 195-1 classmate of 
Croc ms Academy. Alton Red 
ding, who passed In Ihe VA 
Hospital. Thursday. Ort. 30, in 
Tampa.
GOSPEL FESTIVAL

Tlie Second Gospel Festival 
Is sponsored by Celery City
8«s Hawkins. Page 7B
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Mclntosh-LaBree
Chart** and Susan McIntosh 

of Sanford, announce the *rv 
gagement of thatr da ugh tar. Lori 
Jaan McIntosh, to Mtehaaf Paul 
LaBraa, son of Eunfoa LaBraa 
of Sanford and Via lata Mr. John

Bom In DaLand. foa brtda afact 
■ uit miwnw Qfmaaiugmir o» 
Tad and Jaan Brooklyn of Laka

daughter of Randy Nofttaa and 
C.H. Mclntoah of Madteon.
Ms. McIntosh la a 1992 grado- 

ata of Samlnofa Ugh School 
Sha la currently a taachar at

Trinity Christian
School.
Mar Ranco. bom In St.Louls. la 

tha matamal grandaon of tha 
lata Mr. and Mrs. Friada Powal 
and tea patamal grandson of 
lha lata I*, and Mrs. Harold 
LaBraa.
Ha graduated from Saminolo 

School In 199B and la am- 
ptoyad by Comp-Air-Parts,

ThawaddngwBbaan avant of 
Dac. 13. at Cantral Baptist 
Church, Sanford.

M.g*! a'J1*tjrrT 'Af vT’?”' •
*!rf».Kr.V." i ♦>. -*jv

•till * » — iwcNCFi.

Mr. a n i  Mrs. David

Brockington-Perdue 
vows exchanged

Annette Brockington and 
David Perdue, both of Sun- 
ford. were married Oct. 25 at 
a 6:00 p.m. In a double ring 
ceremony at Morning Star 
Baptist Church In Orlando. 
The Rev. L. L. Holmes offici
ated.

The bride Is the daughter 
of Katherine and the Late 
Roscoe Brockington. The 
bridegroom la the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry (Earlene) 
Perdue of Sanford.

Given In marriage by 
Prince, the bride chose for 
her vowa a black and silver 
formal- length gown and 
carried a bouquet of red ro
se*. Sindra Prince attended 
the bride as Maid of Honor.

She wore a silver and black 
gown and carried a bouquet 
of red rosea.

Darve' Perdue served his 
dud as best man. Flower girl 
waa Lauren Prince. Ring- 
bearer was Roscoe Brock
ington.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the 
home of the bride. Serving 
as hosts were Donna and 
Tony Wllllama.

After a wedding trip to 
Daytona Beach, the couple 
will reside at 1409 W. 14th 
Street.

The bride Is employed as 
a seamstress and the groom 
Is In the construction busi
ness.

Dietrich-

rr,

Coatinosd from Pag* SB

•T U N  WINS HIGH 
BRIDGE SCORE

Although the bu*y holiday 
season Is at hand, member* of 
the Sanford Woman's Club's 
Bridge Social curtailed their 
•hopping and decorating to 
play cards In the historical 
clubhouse. Hostesses for the 
November social were Terri 
Millikan. Betty Halback and 
Helen Ernest who arranged ‘ a 
delightful array of homemade 
goodies fit for a queen." ac
cording lo Libby Prevail.

■ ■ « - « ---- *-■»■ H inucjuywi w

Artisan gives life to
• y  SUSAN WCNN8N
Herald Staff Writer_____________

Linda Edmonds has crafted 
one thing or another since 
childhood. She credits most Of 
her ambition to her mother. 
Her hobby has also made some 
extra change throughout the 
year* as wefl as bringing Joy 
In the 9vtw o f .others.

Fabric dolls are one of the 
protects that Edmonds 

_ . i making. She Shares that 
shir '"mostly picked the sewing 
up from her mother.* But. she' 
admits she has been bringing 
her fabric dolls to life since the 
age o f 12.

Many preWat* and sales
have come (loin u small 12 by 
10 shed on her property. "My 
husband Insulated, aid drywall 
and air conditioned It for me.* 
she said. "It's not kid proof 
though. They always manage lo 
get lhe door open and find me.*

She continued by saying. "My 
brothers and slstrr get a lot of 
my crafts for holidays. I've 
given a lot away."

It lias only been In the last 
four years that Edmonds has 
given her hobby Iter full atten
tion. Before that time she was 
busy raising children and rar
ing for their needs.

In addition, she erafta wall 
angels, fabric row dolls, and 
baskets. 'Either my mother or 
I buy a pattern to grt started." 
she aald. "First you read the di
rections. Sometimes my mom 
and I switch Ideas for short
cuts. I always do the Utile ex
tras though like finishing the

hems and other Important de
tails."

Faces of muslin are added. 
Edmonds odds that for these 
she practices on paper lo be 
sure she gets the right look.

Various types of material 
patterns are used for the dolls. 
All are purchased at fabric

stores or other stores that sell 
fabric. Even the baskets hove a 
small fabric ruffle or a cinna
mon heart around them lo add 
a fancier touch.

Modifying an angel at one 
silting allowed Edmonds to 
erealr a snowman. She admits 
that a little creativity can go a

Wellness Fair 
fun, healthy 
for seniors

Wellness la something we all 
strive to keep. But. the truth Is. 
the older you get. the harder It 
to to hang on to. That's why It's 
very Important to keep In
formed about all the treat
ments and option* available a*

^ ■ tS V el& i?  After
held on Wednesday. Nov. 12 ul 
the Lake Mary Community 
Center, was coordinated by the 
City of Lake Mary and the El
der Affairs Commission. It 
brought vendors, agencies and 
seniors together In a km, 
healthy atmosphere. The best 
lime to learn about your op
tions Is before you need them.

The fair also offered some 
very helpful free testing. Bay- 
head Eye Center attended the 
fair and offered free glaucoma 
testing and free vision testing. 
If you've never been tested for 
glaucoma. It's Important lo be. 
Caught early. It's easier to 
treat. The tear Is painless. If a 
little disconcerting. Personal 
Care Physicians of Lake Mary 
and the Lake Mary Fire De-

Kmerit were both offering 
blood pressure testa. 
Staying active mentally and 

physically Is very Important to 
our wellness. Seminole Com
munity College was at the fair
to let people Know that you’re 
never too old to leant. SCC has 
many programs seniors can 
takr advantage of. Including 
their OED program. Adult Edu
cation programs and regular 
college classes In a multitude 
of subjects. The Seminole 
YMCA Family Center was there 
to tell people how Important It 
Is lo stay active as we agr. 
Seminole County Better Living 
for Seniors was there to ask for 
volunteers. Every year, senior 
volunteer* help by donating 
llwtuaands of hour*. They also 
wanted seniors to know wlial 
kinds of services were available 
lo them.

Other vendor* on hand to

explain their services Inc hided 
the Orlando Regional Wellness 
Center. Houser all Home 
Healthcare from Deland. Or
lando Regional Behavioral 
Group of Longwood. Columbia 
Homrcarr. Alxhctmrr Resource 
Center. Glaxo Wellcome. Qual
ity Ufe Center. Staff Builders 
Home Healthcare. Florida 
Hospital, the C total era. Sohray 
Pharmaceuticals. John Han
cock Insurance. Abbott Labo
ratories. Ameriraire Home 
Care Products. Smlthkllne 
Beechem Pharmaceuticals. 
Bristol Myers Squibb and 
Amigo Mobility.

The fair was the culmination 
of seven months of hard work 
by the Elder Affaire Commis
sion. They held It at the com
munity center to Introduce the 
building to the seniors In the 
area. They made It a lot of ton 
by having sandwiches, snacks 
and door prices for the at
tendees. This wlU be an annual 
event.

The key to staying healthy as 
you grt older la to stay active. 
A representative from the 
Seminole YMCA Family Center 
waa the guest speaker for the 
November meeting of the Lake 
Mary Chapter o f the AARP. Joe 
Fallon came lo the meeting to 
let members know about the 
sendees I he YMCA offers for 
seniors.

One of the best workouts for 
seniors Is water exercise. Wa- 

71

A warm welcome was ex
tended lo Jane Morgan, a new 
club member wlw Is reportedly 
also on excellent bridge player.

Scores for the day were as 
follows: Doris Stein, high: a 
close relative of Zelda Siskind, 
second: and Hose Jacobson, 
third.

Other players were: Toni 
Hobson. Frances Webster. 
Thelma Smith. Mary Dale 
Jones. Shirley Mills, Alice Pol
ler. Margaret Gross, Zelda 
Siskind and Libby Prevail.

Bridge lessons will start In 
January. Reservations should 
be made through Libby Prevail.

white checkered 
we studied

■peon. When 
Jukef |

stay

Although Edmond* does sew 
frequently for her family she 
cites that she once made a 
wedding gown that she I* 
proud to say she created.

Site also talked about her 
year* of youth and rake deco
rating. "When I sras 10 year* 
old and would all and look at 
cakes In tl»e display cases.* 
she said. "A neighbor g»vr me 
an old rake decorating book 
and starting trying It. I made 
rakes for employee* of the 
AAP in Pine Hills bock then. It 
taught me some good lessons 
about meeting deadlines and 
budgeting. In high school they 
railed me the cake lady'. My 
(car her told me that one day 
d o  ptetusod mm owning o  bak
ery .and ’ tfrfarlnjr ■ red and

Alt trough __________
bumr with her numerous other 
craft projects she rites that 
she has numerous goal*. *| 
want lo grl Into quilting." she 
said. *| also warn to And pat
ients of vintage clothing from 
I he I ROT a and srw them."

Edmonds and her husband. 
Allen, have been married for 
four years. They shore four 
children. Kristi. Melissa. Ste
phen and Ryan.

She la active at First Baptist 
church in Sanford In OA IQlrts 
In Actlonl as a leader. They 
meet weekly lo learn about 
missions and missionaries, 
visit shut-ins and Irani lo 
serve others.

Another outreach ttel Ed
monds works with at her 
church is Heart Door Minis
tries. a ladles group. She men
tions that the "crafting come* 
In handy here for peixr* or 
other things* The group ir 

i s  decorate a T-shirt
day: —

PAIN M A N A G F MFNT 
M ED IC IN L

Peter R. Preganx, M.D.
Board Certified. Amortcsn Boord of AnsHiMlology 

Diplomats. American Academy of Pain M W Q g lK

Specializing In
Dhgmeeh I  Treatment O f Recurring 4 Ckrank 
Htn Including Back, Skinght 4 Cancer Pain

Practicing In Lake Mary • Sanford Area lor 10 Years
lly Appointment or htkrral

330-7035 !

ANNOUNCING
DR. R.C. SPROUL

Pal Krestan of Parsons! Caro Physicians takas lha blood pressure of 
Margo Carmona

AS THE SENIOR MINI8TER OF 
PREACHING AND TEACHING 

AT
SAINT ANDREWS CHAPEL

V S M B
Gad aatetarod Wot ikla -1 

Mawlfsotiag tire Joy

JO IN  US TH IS  SUNDAY

Sunday School -fcOOtem. Worship -  10:30 a te

Mooting at tho United Artists Theatre Just swath of tho 
gogiado Townao Cooler Mail la Haw ford. T a b  1-4 to 
Exit I I  (Hwy 4d) mad gw soot to the light. Tara right ore 
Towns Contsr BIvcL and go to Sooth Mall Eatraaoe 
Rood and (turn right Tho tho airs is straight ahead. Call- - - tk»(35T)

Dr. Sprout's "Renewing Your Miad* radio 
broadcast can be heard Monday - Friday on 

WTLN-FM/9&3 at 9 pja. 
and WTLN-AM/ISao at 8 1



Cigars not so chic, after all
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when you'ro 10. but If juat o m  of 
thoaa Rida fo t tho B H i in  and 
quit* imoklnf, thin I will him  In 
port ropald you for your lupport 
■Ad oncourammmt 12 yaare nfo. 
Thank you. Ahby.

GLAD I QUIT.
PENNSYLVANIA READER

can! chooaa my dad’i  manda. but 
doot I ha vo a my In who eoraaa Into 
my lift? Pliaaa h i Ip ma. I’m vary
Kind
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Try an Original

llrfanrts make riding more comfort- 
able and fun. Not to mention ufrr. 
Protect »our moat valuable \ ±  . 
•net. Always wear a helmetAv/

Schlotzsky’s Deli

Da Bo 
hears

sez
out Christmas tree 
at Drantlcy 
cik I. They 
some Job last year.

W inter Springs 
the newest school In the 
county and Da ! » ■ !  
sez everybody ought to 
check It out. Problem Is. 
It's Impossible to find 
unless you know exactly 
where you're goln.*

Some safety patrols at 
Lake Mary Elementary 
caught Da Bomb cuttln* 
across the lawn the 
other day and made 
sure he got his butt 
right back where It 
shoulda* been. Good Job. 
guys.

sez. way to 
go. Crooms. It took 20 
years to reinstate bas
ketball and you've a l
ready got your first 
wins.

H ere's the deul on 
freshman football,
coaches. Da Bomb sez 
let everybody play. 
W inning Is Important an 
the varsity level but In 
ninth-grade...lot’s o f 
coaches walk o ff the 
(Veld like Vince Lom
bardi after a  freshman 
win but a lot o f kids 
don’t get a chance. You 
coaches know who you 

—i are.

Anchoring WCCN News ar* Ms wssks hosts Stspfiante 
Swsst. Dantots Shaurstte and Laursn Los.

■y
Herald Staff Writer

It's 10 minute* to air time 
and tt'a getting kind o f hectic 
in the Lake Mary Elementary 
School Media Center.

It’a time to put on the new* 
and about 15 kids are 
jammed into the production 
room, getting ready to go on 
the air.

The viewer* are their big- 
gent critics of all. ao this one 
better go off smoothly.

It ta the Lake Mary new* 
club and their biggest critics 
are their friends In the audi
ence who don't mind pointing 
out the occasional technical 
errors.

Michelle Dalaguer remem
ber* s lew of the errors.

'Sometimes the sound 
doesn’t work or well goof up 
s  title.' .she said. 'Ones ws 
ra n  It  m  slow m ost 
once we forgot to lake our

Tha Laka Branttsy audrtorsun la paefcad 
groupa gat together lor rehearsal.

whenever tha school choral

Beautiful music at Brantley
f :
Special to the Herald

After 22 years of qualifying 
for atate festivals, awards too 
numerous to count, and a 
slew of talented singers, the 
Lake Brantley High School 
Choral Department has been 
recognized aa one of the best 
music programs statewide.

T  love being part of this 
chorus.’  said senior Kelly 
Harrlperaad. "It has been 
such an Incredible learning 
experience and I have gained 
a newfound appreciation for

ting Into the Disney spirit.* 
Kendra Veecn.

Choral director Ted Douce 
haa run the department for 
many years. T h e  chorus la 
unique because not only are 
the students talented, we 
have a great balance among 
the singers in each claaa.* 
said Douce.

And talented they are. On 
Nov. 15. Lake Mary High 
School hosted the annual All- 
State Qualifying Festival. Out 
of 16 Lake Brantley student* 
who participated. 11 have re 
ceived tickets to attend the 
All-State Competition. This 
Includes Kim Mantel, a Junior 
standout who quallftrd for the 
prestigious Reading Chorus, 
comprised of the top 100 
singers In the stale.

The competition held every 
January is the creme de la

watrh to the anchor desk and 
wr couldn’t tell anybody the 
time. There were other things 
and our friends tell us news 
people aren't supposed to 
makr mistakes.*

Each
School

of tw  Labs Mary Etomsntery (arwtf TNaiafta
to taka on a dM- yaa* tor fte program at LME8

There really haven't been 
many and the kids seem to 
almost enjoy recalling them, 

re all 1
railing

They arr all fifth-graders last 
year who watched the net
work kickoff last year. At the 
end ;of last year. Lake Mary's 
fourth-graders had thetr 
chance to be the school's 
voice for the following year.

*Wc had a decision to make 
at the end of fourth-grade.* 
said weatherglrl Lindsay Loe. 
A lot of hands went up. then, 
when the responsibilities 
were explained, a lot of hands 
•rent down. The teacher* 
ptekrd the ones they through 
were most responsible.*

Tbs teachers

our having a great time.

’ My mom said It would be a 
good thing to do.* Brian Gar
ber said. T  want to be a 
weather man when I get 
older.*

*1 thought It would be really 
good when I heard about it 
last year.’  Kelly Sweet said.
T like working with the 
equipment.* Chris Manlk- 
owskl said. T m  pretty good 
at It and It looked really 
cool.*

The dub haa an advisor but 
Amber Ladner said the and 
the club makes most of the 
decisions themselves.

T h e  teacher* are all still 
learning the equipment,* Am- 
bCT ssld. “W c^are teaching

leaching us.*

Somehow, by the time the 
red light on the camera goes 
on. everything la ready and 
everyone Is In place when this 
week's anchors • Kelly Sweet 
and Danielle Shaurette • take 
thetr place* and open the 
newscast at 6:30 a m. It's 
time for WDDN News 
(Dolphin Days News) to begin.

The Lake Mary chorus 
opens up with a taped rendi
tion of the school song, then 
anchors start off with mes
sages from teachers and the 
school principal. Ms. Flana
gan. Lost Items have been 
found and since Friday was 
Mixed !foeka Day at Lake 
M aty. H isms announced that 
the class with the most par

ticipation would receive a t 
Ire cream social.

Undaay Loe fn rt the 
weather, then a group of stu
dents came In to recite the 
pledge of allegiance aa •  
shadow of the American flag 
went across the screen in i  
hi-tech move.

Finally. It was tune to go to 
class and the kids ended 
with. 'Have a fabulous Friday 
and a happy weekend.”

There were no glitches os 
the show went off the sir. ■> 
that means the kids are safe 
to walk the campus for al 
least another day.

Remember, news people 
don't amfos mistake*, .al tonal
not at Lake Mary Elementggr.

They deneed ell night

creme ol Florida's singer* 
who go through numerous 
practices and many cuts be
fore they reach Tampa.

The chorus vyas also Invited 
to attend the annual Kpcot 
Candlelight Processional, 
held every holiday season. 
They will be attending U In 
early December. "Since the 
holidays are my favorite sea
son. I especially lave Candle
light: singing carols, and get-

Lyman High hold its Homacoming last wssk in Vta school caistarts and R 
was ws* attsndsd by studsnta and toachsro. Unfortunately. Via dancs 
cams after tha Greyhound football team ctoeed out its season wRh a

Congratulations to the fol
lowing Oviedo High School 
students who were welcomed 
aa new members of the Na
tional Honor Society: K r is tia  Y<

Ckria-

rarmar.
ru ts ,

The following kids were 
named Super Students at 
brand-new Wicklow Elemen
tary: MBy
(kindergarten).
Jafcaaaa (first grade).
Arnett (second grade),

(third grade).
(fourth grade).

(fifth grade).
(PAMM).

(ESS).

VALUE-PACKED
ENTERTAINMENT

University of
C e n tra l

P l n r l H a

thaatar, art, music, aporta 
and kcfi/rw at!

httpAvww.ok.ucf.adu/

•aid senior
The chorus seems busy 

now. yet they attend many 
inure activities when school 
resumes after winter break. 
In February, they will travel 
to Lake Howell High School 
for the Solo-Ensemble Festi
val and to the District Festival 
In March, where the chorus 
will compete with focal high 
schools In surrounding coun
ties for a chance to travel to 
the state festival, usually held 
In Oalnesvtlle.

For the past 22 years. 
Douce and his chorus have 
received straight superior 
rankings at states. Douce 
hopes that this year will not 
be an exception. T have a 
very talented group of kids.* 
said Douce. T have complete 
faith in them as singers. We 
should do extremely well at 
states UUs year.*

v i r
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heart I* if necessary). Craw trump* 
and claim. (Of cowrie, with the given 
layout, you must go down)

In the amall slam though, you can 
afford one loaer. If you play aa above, 
you will go down with ihk layout West 
ruflb the second top diamond, and you 
must later tone either a trump trick to 
Weal or a diamond trick to Cast de
pending on West's return at trick four. 
Instead, alter cashing the diamond 
ace. duck a diamond. In a moment, 
niff the third diamond with dummy's 
heart Id, draw trumps aadcWm 

To subscribe for one veer, send a 
chock tor IM  payable to The Bridge 
World :o 31 West ftth  Street. New 
York, NY 1M3S-7I34.

Many Australians use live card ma
jors aad strong ao-trumps. so you 
wont read muck about A col tif that 
bothers you).

would you plan the play in sia and (ev
en hearts? West leads the spade king.

South opens with a strong, artificial 
two clubs because he has so few 
losers. North uses the ’ waiting' re
sponse because he doesn't have a 
good suit to show The rest is natural

l»  seven hearts, you anist assume a 
J 1 diamond split. Win with dummy's 
spade ace. play off your two diamond 
wlaaers. ruff a diamond (with Ibo
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